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BUCHANAN, MICHIGAN, .'THURSDAY, DECEMBER 5, 1929.

HARRY BECK
IS HOST TO1
BUSINESS MEN

Direct Evangelistic Choral W ork

AUTO BANDIT
ESCAPES IN
8 MILE CHASE

Clarence Coleman
Buys Lauver Share
In Filling Station

NUM BER '48

CALL ISSUED FELLOWSHIPFOR HELP IN CLUB ENJOYS
POOR RELIEF LADIES NIGHT

The Independent Filling Station
at the corner of Main and Dewey,
changed management last week,
passing from Lauver & Son, to the
firm of Babcock & Coleman, -with
the purchase of the Lauver inter
est by Clarence Coleman. Charles
Babcock had been interested in the
Abandons Car and Steals firm for some time. Lauver plans The United Charities Wants William Murdoch, of Emman
to leave this week for Texas,
uel Missionary College
. Another One at
Money, Food and
where he will arrange to establish
Galien.
is Speaker.
Clothing.
his home, returning later for his
familv.

An Alibi For Life
Hi Haws
Unless a fellow’s course is planned
To sometimes lend a. helping- hand.
Unless his heart goes out to meet
No Benr— But- it was
His1fellowmen. along the street:
Bear of a Party
Unless he looks with; kindly eye
A t times, upon the passerby;
All the Same.
Unless a man’s life overflows
With, hearty friendship as he goes:
ON N ATIO N AL
TRAITS
DUNBAR IN PURSUIT
SERVED
N E E D IS U R G E N T
Unless a man e‘an drop his schemes 1 2 5 A R E
And sometimes dream a generous
Steals Buick ’ from Austin
d’
Venison
is the Piece
Buchanan State Bank is Miss Nance Murdoch Gives
dream
Nor think the world his; lemon is
Dodds: Leaves it at
Two Scotch Dialect
Resistance of
Headquarters ' for the
And all that’s squeezed therefrom
New Carlisle.
Readings.
the
Menu.
Contributions.
is, his;
Unless some crumb o f kindness fall
A
manhunt,
as
thrilling
while-it
Harry Beck once more played
Buchanan citizens who. wish, to
In answer to- a fellow’s: call
Members of the Men’s Fellow
lasted as the exploits of the Royal
What need that we should live at the genial host to 125; business and
demonstrate their charitable pro ship Club and their ladies m et at
Mounted Police, even if it did end
professional
men
of
Buchanan
on
all?
in. failure on the part of the pur
civilities are assured of a worthy the Methodist Church last night
Tuesday evening at another o f his
for a banquet and a very interest
suers to “get their man,” was
channel, the local United Charities, ing address by William Murdoch,
justly famous annual “bear - par
Mr. and Mrs. C. D: Keep of Green Springs, Ohio, have charge of staged Wednesday night between
ties?'' and; while the menu was bare
organization, through which their instructor and student in Emman
o f bear, it was one bear of a party, the music and choral work at the Evangelistic meetings now in pro Buchanan and Galien on M-60 by
donations may be handled with a uel Missionary College of Berrien
as 125 well fed and entertained gress at tire Evangelical Church. Mr. Reep is conducting classes for Deputy Sheriff Clarence Dunbar
maximum of effectiveness, and Springs, his theme being a-com 
and Enos Schram, the pursued be
guests can testify
(ihildren daily after the dose of the public school classes.
through which they will relieve an parison of traits of the races’.’.uf
ing an automobile thief as yet un
What the. menu lacked, in bear,
the United Kingdom, comprising
known.
Born at Niles • W a s Life- unusual amount of need incident the English, Scotch, Irish and
however, was made up in venison,
to the current industrial depres
While
Schram
was
at
the
Sin
deliciously cooked in the ovens of
Long Resident of
Welsh.
sion.
clair station on East Front Street
the PortZ Bakery.
M. P Snyder
This; is the second address giv
Berrien Co.
about
7:45
p.
m.
Wednesday,
a
The
Associated
Charities
is
in.
was chief caterer and master o f
telephone call came in from the
close touch -with needs as the re en before the club by Murdoch,
ceremonies and the expediency
and
it was greatly -enjoyed.
He
Sinclair station at Niles, stating SICK
ELEVEN
W EEKS sult of years of experience with
with which the guests were serv
that a man driving a Packard
local conditions. The headquarters is recently from Scotland for the
ed is indicative o f his ability in;
Sport sedan had just left there
Mrs. Johanna H. Allen, 72, died fo r donations of clothes, food and purpose of special study at -the
that line.
There was more than
He
bound west without paying for 15 at the home of her daughter, Mrs. other necessaries is the Buchanan Berrien Springs institution.
enough! venison to go around, even
gallons of gasoline.
State Bank. A room is maintain was accompanied by hi s sister,
Charles
F.
Boyle,
305
West
Front
though the host came home empty |
Schram located Deputy Sheriff Street, Tuesday, Nov. 26, follow ed at the bank where all donations Miss Nance Murdoch* who gave
Present “ N o b o d V But Nancy” handed.
The requisite deer was ■
Dunbar and the latter stationed ing
are stored, and they are distribut two readings :in Scotch dialect, en
an illness of 11 weeks.
forthcoming
from
some
source
and
;
North
Main
Street.
himself at the corner of Front and
at the Clark Theatre on
ed only through an attendant to titled, “ She Liked Him Rael Weel”
the jolly party of guests were not j
rising generation and the
Mrs. Allen had been a life-long certified cases of need. Clothes of and “Young Lochinvar." Miss Vel
The
Talman
Sweet
is
an
old
Portage
Street
to
await
the
arriv
Saturday Night.
inquiring whence or how. In c a s e ,one j ust risen may know their
al of the Packard.
In a few min resident of Berrien county, having all descriptions, both for adults ma Eagley gave two very good
o f shortage a supply of turkey on;ous ^dt they' lack a lot of know- time favorite that is reputed to he utes it was seen coming down the been born at Niles, July 14, 1857, and juveniles, will be most accep saxaphone solos and Messrs: Lentz
without
h
peer
for
c'der
making,
:t e :n m : e .m e e e . c a s t and dhck was held in reserve,, but ;ng- their apples, if the word of
Niles hill, and Dunbar stationed the daughter of Jeremiah and table. Cash donations may be made and Starr rounded out the'enteriA.was- needed only for a few 0i(j orchard men in the vicinity of but which is found only in a. fe w , himself directly in its path, sig Mary Hastings Donnelly.
When to the United Charities, either tainment of the evening with two
of
the
older
orchards.
organization
gentlemen
in,
a
more
than
usually
•
BuoUanan
stands
for'anything.
The 1930 Club, an
she was 10 years old her parents
of their justly famous piano and
“When I was a little girl,” said , naling it to stop. Instead of stop moved to a farm west of Buchan through the Buchanan State Bank, mouth harp duets.
«... H m s. hollow condition who had appar_,
-r„do-pt
o f the young people o f the
, .
ping tlie driver headed directly for
Mrs. Herbert Roe or Mrs: John
Corners Christian; Church, will ently been eating short and taking
bv iooks'''bT the shine and a Buchanan woman who has ar_ ( Dunbar and went on at full speed. an.
She was married Jan. 9, 1878 Fydell.
D. L. Boardman as chairman of
w rrived at the status of grandmoth- i Dunbar and Schram jumped into to Arthur H Allen, who preceded
present a th'ree-act comedy, 'N o  in their belts fo r some time in an . . aPP1*®
Fruit and vegetables will be, the committee appointed ,to draft
body but Nancy," at, the Clark ticipation o f a feedthiv^ are^told011^
d6' them.
b> -One
1 er, “ we youngsters would a w a y s; the latter’s car which was stand her in death Dec. 25, 1SS7. There equally
about
acceptable. In the case o f ■a constitution read the document
pick the Seeknofurther apple to !
M.. L. Hanlin was toastmaster1professional
were
born
to
this
union
three
theatre next Saturday evening, at
buyer, who made a
I used to call them ‘th e! ing- near by with the motor idling. children, Mrs. Mary Elizabeth those having donations who are prepared, which was adopted by
and chief raconteur, with a fresh business: of buying at the orchards eat.
S p, m.
Due
to
interference
with
the
pur
unable to bring* them to the bank, ’ the meeting. President 13. H. Or-,
The- Club; has’ presented Several: supply' o f storfes told, in the man and peddling out the fruit, stated apples with the stars on them-j suing car by traffic, the Packard Boyle, Clarence Ralph Allen, and transportation Will^ be Turnished On ■miston nnnninf-pr?
appointed ac
as aa nprmnnpuf
permanent
playS previously, their offering ner that has made him famous that he had one variety of apples because of the little white species gained a start of several hundred Blanche Lois, who died in infancy. notification.
program committee the following!
all
over
the
skin.”
over
a
wide
scope
o
f
territory
as
After
her
husband’s
death
she
re
last winter being “Cyclone- Sally,”
that did not seem to appeal to the
yards which it maintained until it
T. D. Childs, chairman; Clarence
A few Seeknofurther trees are reached Galien.
which was: presented, several times a master o f the post-prandial art. customers.
It their attention
Word had been mained on the farm, managing the
Jalving, Arthur Mann, W. C.
___
bearing
on
the
John
Kinney
farm
_
business
until
Ralph
Allen
was
He
was;
ably
seconded
by
Attv.
in Buchanan and neighboring
was not directed to it, they left it
sent to Floyd Lintner and he had
Hawes, Glenn Haslett, D. L.
towns with much success,
Con- Stewart White and Harry Brown. alone, ,It seemed likely that a and one tree stands on the Dean stationed himself at the highway married, when he took charge and
Boardman.
The kitchen com
siderable dramatic talent has; beer Several others who were- called on considerable amount would be left Clark farm.
intersection just south of Galien. she moved to Buchanan, where she
mittee for the next meeting was
She had
developed in the ranks o f the; club, were apparently overfed and mo- on his hands unless the sales could
Three old standard favorites
However, the driver of the Pack lived until her death.
also named as follows: George
- - ...........tioned
their inability to respond.
-.................
have withstood the invasion of the ard turned west at the Galien established a home at 106 North
given -under their
aus
and a ^play
be speeded up some way.
Rogers, Harold Stark, Noah R esStreet, where she lived un
A. S. Webb then presided at the
pices is a guarantee of excellent
ler and Will Leiter.
He used “ the old bean” and evol new commercial varieties, the school house corner, eluding liis Detroit
piano for a season o f music, in ved a sales plan. First he devised Northern Spies, the Baldwins, and pursuers and driving about a mile til she was taken ill 11 weeks ago.
entertainment.
She went to Rochester, Minn., un
The east and setting of the: play which the: local songbirds achieved an alluring name, “ the Winter the Thompkin County Kings. The west, where he ran the car into a dergoing
James and Dorothy
an operation which failed
harmonious effects in many of the Strawberry.” Then he introduced latter is less common but is still stubble field and stopped.
He
will.be as follows:
harking hack to the dear the apple to the next prospect un found in a number of orchards, then went back to Galien and stole to bring relief and returned to
Sue Andrews',__ - Agnes Spaulding ballads
MEETINGS TO BE HELD
W ard Have Narrow
dead days beyond recall, and the der this name, and proclaimed its notably those of John and, Frank' the Buick belonging -to--the Austin the home of her daughter here, to FIVEAT
Sarah's Niece
BENTON HA’ESOR '
party'- tnen dispersed, at an early merits.
Kirrney, north of Buchanan.
It Dodds, driving through the cor remain until she died.
He
made
a
sale
and
had
JAN.
G-FEB.
3
Sarah Andrews-:_Bernice Hartline hour, wishing long life and happi
Escape in Crash
In addition to 'the children men
no difficulty thereafter in closing is much in demand, combining don of watchers unobserved and tioned
Who looks; after Nancy
above she is survived by
ness to the host and many future out tills variety.
rare flavor and handsome appear I going on to New Carlisle, where
The
Michigan
Congress
of
Par
one sister, Mrs. Edward Quillen of
Adeline P erk in s__Arlene Roades occasions: o f the same spirit of
ance to an unusual extent,
The he abandoned that car, too.
Because an apple is just an Thompkin
James H. Ward arrived home
Santa Marie,. Calif., by three ents and Teachers, several of the
The Town's Old Maid:
good1fellowship.
County King excels all
apple
to
the
undiscriminating
grandchildren,’
-three nieces and small colleges in Michigan, and the Sunday from Lincoln, Neb., where
--------- o--------[apples
in
fragrance,
and
the
rare
Ted P o rte r___— Milton Mitchell
modern taste and the fruit is
Extension Division o f the Univer he had gone last week in .com.-;
two nephews.
that strikes the nostrils when 3 Oaks A ll Stars
A, Much Abused Young Man
selected by size and color rather ‘ odor
... , ,
,
Primary Pupils of
The funeral was held from the sity of Michigan are cooperation
a
cellar
containing
this
fruit
is
program
of
parental Pany with Mrs. Ward on receipt
Nancy King
Dorothy Clark
than from a coniipissuers know
Open Season Sat.
Charles F. Boyle home at 2 p. :m. in a
opened
is
unforgettable.
education
this:
semester
in
Benton
.
of
tidings
that
their
son
and.
ledge of flavors, many of the fine
Mrs. J. M . Kelley
Just, Nancy
Friday, Rev. Thomas Rice preach
The old time variety in great
Harbor, Albion, Traverse City and daughter, James and Dorothy,-<had
old varieties of that fruit are
Jimmie McCabe — Donald, Roades
in Game with Gary ing the sermon and. burial was Mount
est
demand
is
the
Northern
Spy,,
Pleasant.
’ been injured in an automobile
passing
into
oblivion
in
Berrien
To Give Recital
made in the Oak Ridge cemetery.
From the- Back Alleys
and plantings have been maintain County
and
elsewhere,
according
This marks the first attempt wreck.
The _two, young people
-------------!
--Parry Wilson — Glenn Whittaker
The Three Oaks All Stars, One
Twelve
to local pioneer fruit growers, who ed to meet this demand.
made by the Extension Division of were enroute from Lincoln, where
An Unexpected! Visitor
Friday evening, Dec. 6, the Pri mourn the passing of many rare hundr ed trees- were planted on the of the leading independent basket Thaning Pin Team
the University and the Parent they have been making their home
mary piano pupils of Josephine M. flavored varieties to make place E. W. Clark farm by Ed. Suit ball teams of southwestern Michi
in Sweet Springs
Teacher’s Association of Michigan t0 Omaha, m a friend s car, to-see
Kelley,
will
give
the
following
pro
gan,
will
open
the
season
schedtwo
years
ago.
Drops Contest to
Adam K in g ___-Clayton Spauldin
for less choice commercial variet
to embark upon a more or le ss! a theatrical performance,, when a
gram at her studio on Front ies.
I The
iiu, u
.Ki uUJCtuUi,
lu nearly ! Ule at the Featherbone City SaturNancy's; Peppery Uncle
chief
objection to
ambitious scheme by which the man driving one car and towing
Street:
*
all
of
these
pioneer
favorites
is
j
day
night
when
,they
meet
the
Mishawaka Quintet parents o f the state may be edu another suddenly dashed in their
F a n n y ______ __Alberta Kline
“ The city market doesn’ t know
vt ten-piece
Tired Birds
cated regarding their children. path from a side road, ” having
apples,” said one old time produc their slow development, requiring I South Club of Qary.
The Hired Girl
from. 15 to 20 years to come in I wand accompanies the Gary team
Here Comes a Robin
er,”
When
they
go
to
buy
apples,
Five
meetings are being held in failed to stop on approaching a
The
Thaning
Tire
pin.
team
mo
Luella C raw ford ____ _ Lois, Boyce
The driver of the car
full production.
Tire newer var- I to Three Oaks.
Ganies will be
Josephine Pascoe
each
one of the four centers and highway,
they
think
that
the
biggest
and
tored
to
Mishawaka
Tuesday
even
The Sweetest Tiling in Swee
ieties favored by commercial played at Three Oaks every Satur ing where they rolled against the we have obtained competent ex young Ward and his sister were in
The Jolly Workman
reddest
are
the
best.
Tell
’em
day
night
during
the
remainder
of
Springs
killed outright.
Miss Ward
Suzanne McKinnon
anything about quality and they growers mature, in from five to the season. The Three Oaks team Motor Rebuilt Parts team, losing perts to deliver each one of the was
Scene— Living room in the home
This makes the de
I believe it.
There’S inferior ap ten years.
These will be followed incurred a facial cut that required
by a margin of 1-1 pins, the score lectures.
Birds and Flowers
has
been
strengthened
by
the
ad
o f Sarah Andrews. ,
six
stitches
and
.several
mipor
ples selling on the market today velopment of an orchard of stand dition of Opera of Benton Har being 2486 to 2472 in favor of their in each case by questions and dis bruises.
Ding Dong Dell
Place—-Town of Sweet Springs.
James Ward, Jr*, es
ard
favorites
expensive,
the:,
land
cussions
regarding
the
topic
in
just
because
they'
have
attractive
Richard Pierce
Since the Thaning team
bor, Heckathome,
the former hosts.
Time— Spring. The, present.
caped with only two small cuts cn
colors.
There’s the Blank var being practically non-productive
had defeated the Mishawaka five hand.
Merrily, Merrily.
— —o----- —•
his hands and bruises. Mrs._Wa.rd
for l o years, and: the- buying1pubr Three Oaks high school star and here, it will be necessary to play
iety,
that
commands
a
choice
The
meetings
will
be
held
in
John Johnson, local high school
Sailing.
arrived home Monday in company
price, and why? Just because it is lie has consequently been educat coach, and are assured a strong off the tie.
Daughter Former
The captains of the .Benton Harbor on Jan. 6-13-20-27 with: her daughter, who will „visit
Barbara Swartz
a, showy red, and you can wipe it ed as far as possible to a taste for team.
teams
flippeda
coin
to
determine
and
Feb.
3.
It
is
to
be
hoped
that
a while at her home here. *
Out in the Swing
across your sleeve a few times the newer, quick-maturing apple.
the location of the rubber game, as many as possible avail them
Resident Subject of
----- —o - ----—
Autumn Leaves.
-----:----0-----— ----and it takes on a polish that you
Mishawaka
wanning
the
flip.
selves
o
f
the
series,
as
the
re
Winston Sands
These Questions
can see your face in. So they pay Mrs. Mary Redden
sponse will determine whether or One-Eyed Road Hog.,
Newspaper Story Step Quickly
the top price, when better apples
J
not the series will be repeated an
The Soldiers
Commission Holds
go begging.
To Be Answered
Hits Auto Driven
other year.
Speakers and their
Erects Sm all Bldg.
Ruth, Beardsley
The following article from the,
“Where can you find: a Rambo,
topics will be as follows:
Little Eva.
Cleveland Topics (Cleveland, QJ:
Uneventful
Meet
a Seek-no-Further, a TollepyhoekBy
Hist.
Pageant
By Lester VanHalst
Benton Harbor high school—
For-Barber Quarters
The Goblin.
will be of interest to many Bu
ing any more ?
Vanderberg Pip
p, m. Central Standard time.
Earl Stevens
chanan people who remember FayMonday Evening 7:30
pin? Now there Was an apple for
Jan.
6,
Dr.
Katherine
Green,
Un
Gaynor yq.u.; Sink your teeth in a Vander
Dance Lightly
etta H. Blunie, a former Buchan,
Lester VanHalst had the mis
The Rives Construction Com Do You Know:
iversity of Michigan, The Family,
^Marilyn Stayer
an resident, and a graduate from
What tribes of Indians used to
berg Pippin once, and you never pany o f Niles, started work last
fortune to be struck by a "r'o’ad
The city commission held its and the Young Child.
Gurlitt forget the flavor. There was nev week on the erection of a small live in Berrien County?
Study No. 44
the Buchanan high school with the
regular December meeting Monday
1. The family as a social group hog” while returning from Kala
Edward Pascoe
class of 1906.
She is now Mrs.
er1another apple with, the same building between the Redden buildWhat explorers covered the land evening, the session being given
2. The social needs of the mazoo, Wednesday evening with
Gurlitt spicy tartness.'
Valse
Charles A., Albers, and the mother
[ing and -the Merson Market, to-oc- along the St. Joe?
over
to
routine
matters,
with
no
his cousins, the Misses Irma and
young1 child.
Catherine Wynn
of the subject of the following arThe Vanderberg Pippin, a fam -icu p y the 12 foot space and extend
The bid
The name of the first settlor? actions of importance.
3. The emotional relations of Fern Rollings, to spend Thanks
Little Conversation
Gaynor ed old favorite, has now praeti- back 45 feet.'
ticie:
No sides will be
giving Day here.
VanHalst was
the child and the home.
The date on w’hich the first cab of $100 submitted by W, J. Miller:
Lewis Pascoe
“Harriet Jean is not a bit glad
cally passed out o f existence, as necessary,, the new construction
for the construction of five cross
Jan. 13, Miss Jane Blackburn,: driving his mother’s car. Between
Gaynor far as the market Is concerned. being roof, front and rear.
Evening Song
to see Jack. Frost on the window
The in was built ?
Beth Sargent
That the first mill built in the walks on Third Street torn, up by Western State Teachers college, Dowagiac and Decatur a .car with,
pane.
She loves flowers so very'
On the roadside on the former Niles front, manufactured by the
Study No: 45
Gurlitt Will- Abell place, opposite the Rives Construction Company," is to vicinity was a shingle mill, on Mc the sewer contractor was accept Planning the Home for the Child. only one light approached, driving
much that she looks with disfavor
ed.
A petition signed by 122 lo
1, The child’s equipment in the on the wrong side of the highway;
Robert Habicht
on Jack Frost who, comes along in
home of Mrs, Alice Clark, is one be installed., The structure is-be- Coy’s creek?
cal gas users requesting a return
VanHalst was unable to avoid col_,
home.
Tarantelle
Lude buehl: tree that hears an occasional ing built for Mrs. M ary Redden
the fail o f the year with his frost
The name of the first teacher ?
to
the:
franchise
rate
was
received
lision, the other vehicle striking
2, The child’s routine.
Ruth Jean Haslett
ed wand.
To, Harriet, his1 cob
Vanderberg Pippin.
In the, or and will, be occupied by the Bishop
The
kind
of
building
in
which
and
the
clerk
was
instructed
to
the left front, wheel, ripping a tire,
3, The -child’s information
Ear training and rythmical dem chard: of John Kinney is another. Barber Shop.
webby pictures; aren’t nearly as,
notify the Michigan Gas Com
she taught?
bending the fender and breaking
about the home.
pretty' <&$ the flowers he destroys. onstrations will, precede the pro But that is all -that could be lounci
None of the
Jan. 20, Dr. James King, Olivet the running board:
The names of the first officials pany of its receipt.
Intermediate pupils will in: a prolonged canvass of orchards P n l l - p r | f l a „
In summer Harriet has a gard gram.
--------- o
—of Berrien.County?
College, Commandments1and Cour occupants of the car were hurt......
CrtlitnArn Berrien.
13arrinn
I ■ W*"* Cv*. --^ClO -V*^.
en ■o f her own. which she tends hold their class, program Friday ortff southern
tesy for the Young Child,
The first factory of any sort to Aritha Patterson
faithfully. And a flower show is evening, Dec: 20, 1929.
Another rare apple that has
1. The distinction between com
Fire and Bang
locate in Buchanan ?
more interesting to this eight year
gone the same w a y to oblivion is
Harry Stevens Weds*'.manding and. requesting.
■ -if
old girl than a circus!
Dies
Tuesday
;
Had
The names of the first merchant, j
the. Strawberry Pippin. Another is
Bay
Leaf
Rebekah
2.
Commandments
for
young
W
ent
Club
House
Harriet has another hobby and
doctor, minister and banker in
the. old Sheepnose or Black Gil-,
Berrien
Springs
Lady;
children.
it also starts with F ,
Have, you
Buchanan?
flower: This was one of the most
Lived Here 45 Yrs.
Lod^e to Elect
3. Courtesy for children.
guessed it?
She has become" so
unique o f the apple family in ap
Last Wednesday evening* the
South Bend Nov.-22When and where H. P Binns
4. Courtesy towards1the child.
absorbed in, French: that she- reads
and in flavor, A few old little house on. the 'Nina James began his business ?
Officers Friday pearance
Mrs. Aritha Patterson, SI, died
Jan. 27, Miss Jane Blackburn,
it and plays it. every day after
trees may be found on the Frank. farm burned to the groundJIt hadWhat part this territory played at her home at 113 South Portage Western State Teacher’s College,
Harry D. Stevens, manager of
school.
Harrington farm on the Niles-Bu- been built b y some boys for- their in the Civil War ?
Street Tuesday evening, Dec. 3, The Faults of the Child.
the Gafill Oil Station, -married
Cold winter days will not bother
The Bay Leaf Rebekah lodge chanan road and a few more on “ Club House” and they, had. it
That these questions will be ans and the funeral is scheduled to
1.
The
chief
complaints
about
Mrs.
Rose Burgoyne of Berrien
Harriet.
Although; she likes out will hold: election o f officers at the the Will .Steinbauer farm west of furnished to ' their own "taste and wered accurately by the fifth
children: (thumb- sucking, Springs Tuesday of . last,: week,,
door sports, she is, equally content regular-meeting next Friday even Berrien Springs. The latter mar spent many happy evenings there. grades in. the high school auditor take place at 2 p. m. Friday from
the Child’s Chapel, with Rev. W.
disobedience, fears, jealousy, the marriage taking place,.at th&to. curl up. in a. chair with a. book. ing:., After1the election, a social keted a few o f that variety this Musical instruments and every ium ?
D. Hayes in charge.
overexuberance, etc.)
parsonage of the First-*-GhristAnd if she starts one,, you,may1be session, will be held.
The com- , fall
thing were there. That night the
That, the date is Friday, Dec, 13,
She was horn in Sandusky
2. Treatment, progressive steps ian Church of South Bend, Rev,
sure to find her right there until mittee; in. charge o f entertainment! The Rambo was a delicious eat- fire wouldn’t burn and they tried, a at 8 o’clock:?
county,
Ohio,
Nov.
5,
1848,
the
Feb. 3, Dr. Katherine Green,
Ward Cole, pastor, officiat
she finishes it. All the noise and is as- follows: Mrs: Lillian- Crull.jing apnle, also much treasured, little gasoline:
The club house is
That the admission is only 20 daughter of William and Margaret University o f Michigan, Obedience Elmer
ing, Witnesses were Mr. and Mrs.
excitement possible doesn’t dis chairman; Mrs. Frances. Hamilton, ' for cider-making, that is now rarc- no more.
and 35c?
McGowan
A
t
the.
age
of
eight
as
a
Virtue.
Floyd ’Stevens of Niles. After the’
tract her from, an interesting book. Mrs, Lura, Pears, Mrs. Nella ,Slat- ly. found.
Will -Steinbauer has a.
That the proceeds will buy hooks years she moved with her parents
1: The child in the beginning: ceremony they went to their home
Harriet has that happy quality of er„ Mrs, Rose Marrs,, Warren few trees o f this variety and Pearl
NOTICE
and other much needed educational to Marshall Co., Ind., where she
2.
The
adult'
in
comparison.
in Buchanan, where, thirty'nf1their*
being completely absorbed in', any Willard.
Shriber, west o f Berrien Springs,
Starting Tuesday, Dec. 10, 1929, material?
grew to young womanhood
She
3. The process o f change,
relatives and friends gathered.,to*1
thing that she takes; up.
had a few more.
I will be at the First National
That a full house would be very then went to Freeman, Ind., -. to
4.
Value
of
obedience:
wish them1well. The happyftcoupie* „
Harriet is .the daughter ..of. .Mr:
NOTICE •
The Tollepyhocking was a large Bank fo r the collection of taxes pleasing to us ?
work,
and
there
met.
and
married
5.
Obeying
is
for
the.
-purpose
then
left 'f o r Whiting, .Ind., to*
and Mrs.. Charles; A,. Albers..*I will be- at. the Buchanan State. rather coarse meated apple much for the city o f Buchanan.
That the evening’s performance James Patterson. . They came -to
of accomplishing some end. spend Thanksgiving with relatives.
Bank-.on Friday and - Saturday, prized for baking flavor and for
Ada Dacy -Saunders;
will be- pleasing toiyou ?
Buchanan to make -their home
6. Personal integrity as the
Miss Louise Adams'Lenfertained Dec: -13 and 14, to; collect Buchan its keeping quality. •; This variety
1
.L
o— .----I.,,City..Treasurer.
about 45 years ago: Her husband
goal.
The ‘hand' embroidered table cov* *
the; members of th’e- Yjoung&uBeo- an Township Taxes. EachlFriday was -oil' sale this fall at the. J.. B.
.
' i 1 ivi.48t.lc
Missess
Janet
and
Jean
Weston
died,
hereMarch
13,-T929.
She-is
i er m ^ e (-By'MrsV::H: R. Adams fo r -.
ple’s. Sodility of. the.',S^:Anthony’s and Saturday thereafter-until fur Ullery'farm, north of N ilesfand
-•5‘il tETTW— rSho—frvw asks ft spent the week-end-- “ with their
D, . M e-’ Mrs: Walter Lamb, ‘who has the ibenefit-Jof ;tlio
_ St; Anthony's
____
Church at; a Christmas igarty^vYed- ther-notice.
• j
-1 a tree: cr-two may be foundjffihje -i, -Harry Qoppeqcame:frqmrBenton grandmother’*.:'!andsa f ami fy} \ Mrs: suiyiyed by a. brother, -L.. D.
fGp^'atf.^UBuchanan
and,
by
-an.
been
ill
'at1
Pa
waiting
hospital
in
church ?hrougSt” $'4b^^^
nesday evening:. Bingo wgas^playr
Will;. R;> Whittaker. r small orchard a t the rear! of .the', .Harbor
Haripoi foi^ftbYi§1*0^1
tLjhisginotf
fpr^fttyisij^-^vithghissTOoth-: LydiaiDempse'^Vretur'tiingJto: ftieir radopted.,,.sph, Charles Patterson, Niles; returned to her home hero of^Evanston received th«; ' tabie
M1-t■*!? ” v•¥ * ^
*.■»<*
7
l.<
ed.
- “'
48t2p home o f M rs.' Anna- ShuftK^on 'er, kits.; ’HqmehiCqopej'.y.Tuesday;
..... "
'.'a-lhom'e^mrePaw.'TaW'Buhciay?
,=- Oi . i >'
who had. made his home with her,-Sunday.
, Sundav.
cover.
1
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1930 CLUB TO
SHOW HERE IN
3-ACT COMEDY

JOANNA ALLEN
DIES NOV. 26
ILL 11 WEEKS

Rising Generation Knows
Its Onions—But Not Its
Apples, Say Old Growers

MICH-Ef TTO
CO-OPERATEWITH
' U. M. IN LECTURES

&AgastiH&

w&^
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lews Freni Oaifen and Vicinity

Buchanan.
Adam ICuntz> Lawrence Mitchell
\o£ this place, .and Noah Huffine .of
'near Niles, returned Sunday from
bers enjoyed the supper and, the . Mr. and Mrs. Will Carroll en an extended motor trip through
M rsrW m . Loftus
progressive 500 and'bunco which tertained, Mr. and Mrs, T. K. Ken Wisconsin,
were the evening's diversion; -Sam ney and, Migg "Veronica Donnellon
Marion Mitchell returned to
“““‘Expires Saturday
Jackson, Elmo, Swem, Mrs. G., of, Baroda, Thanksgiving,
school Monday after his week’s ab
Holman and Mrs'. J. Kenney car
sence
with the mumps.
Forty relatives and friends en
... A t Galien Home ried home the prizes.
joyed, Thanksgiving dinner at, the
Mrs.’ Charles Holma^ and fiunily home of Mr. and. Mrs. Amos Janreturned home Sunday after enjoyMrsi William Loftus. died at her ing a few days visit with her nasch and, daughter;, after which
cards furnished the diversion. The
home Saturday evening- at S:
prizes were awarded to Harold
o’clock, after an. illness of several mother at Qalensi, 111.
Koenigshof, Miss Dorothy Bab
Mr. and Mrs. Guy X-Iinman were
_raenth’s duration: 1'She was horn
cock, ,Jerome Sebasty and Miss in South Bend Saturday.
D itpt. 7, 1877-la. X eiv York state:
Lena: Koenigshof.
—Sho- -leaves her husband, - three
H. D. Ingles came home from
Mr and. Mrs. M. Nelson enter Kalamazoo for the week end.
■"children, Miss Anna Lintner, and
” ^SI^n^lintneir o f Galien anid!i Harry
Mr. .and Mrs. Foster Bowlter and
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Stodder en tained Mri; Flossie ’ Ginther and
Lintner o f Buchanan.
Her aged tertained Mr. and Mrs. Will Halla children from" Sawyer, Thanksgiv baby, Betty Jean, were Sunday
mother has: been caring for* her. o f Niles, .Mrs. Bessie Nicholson; ing.
evening callers in the Mike Bow_
The; funeral was held Tuesday af o f Ramsey; 111, and L. F . Tippie of:
M r. and Mrs. Jesse Goodenough ker home;
ternoon at 1:80 at the home and at Detroit. Thanksgiving ..
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Shepherd
of Chicago, spent Friday evening
.' - s
li o'clock a t the! L. D. S. church,
Mr. and. Mrs Louis: Mitchell and with Mr. and Mrs. James Renbar- and baby and Howard from Benconducted by Reyt‘ j . W .;McKnight daughter, Marion, spent Thanks ger.
j ton Hurbor. spent Thanksgiving
Burial, took place in the Galien giving with the latter’s sister, Mrs
Mrs. Fanny Truitt who was call- at tire Charles Shppherci home
cemetery.
Mr- and Mrs. Kenneth Dickey
Will; Desrupnd, at Deerfield, 111. Mrs ed homo by the illness of her
Mitchell: and. daughter returned on father,. J. W. Toland, returned to ! spent Sunday in the John Dickey
Saturday, evening. . Mr. Alitphell her- work at Niles, Saturday,, Her Ihome.
Ladies; Entertain
Mrs. Clara Hampton is some
father is much improved.
is working there;
Mr. and Mrs. James Renbarger better this week and can sit up
Mr and, Mrs. A., L. Stodder left
American Legion
for
a short time,
Monday to attend the stock show spent Thanksgiving with their son.
John Dickey has been, pretty
Ellis Renbarger and family, at
at
Chicago;,
A t Goose Supper Mr. and'M rs. R. J. Kenney en Three Oaks,
sick for the past week, but seems
Mr. and, Mrs. Claude Hess and to be better at present.
tertained Mr. and Mrs. Ceallca and
Morton HampLon lost one of his
-..-..The American Legion Auxiliary- fam ily South Bend, Mr. and Mrs. family,, spent the week end with
most valuable cows this week
entertained the Legion to a goose O. M. Fisk and family and Mrs. relatives in, St. Joseph.
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Glover en_ from indigestion.
Clipper in the L O. O. F. hall on Catheryn Goering of Niles,
on
Clark and wife entertained
tertained Wednesday, the latter’s I , John
,,
Tuesday evening. About 30 mem Thanksgiving day.
sister; Mrs, Ella Pierce from New ’ at dinner Thanksgiving their childork, M r. and Mrs, W ill Meyers .atodl*»n.» ¥ r’ ,ancl ^ rs- F ranlv Hollister
MrSi Ida Glover of Buchanan.
i
janiily, Arthur Hollister and
Mr. and Mrs. William Hess en_ ' wife, South. Bend; Mr. and Mrs.
tertained Thanksgiving, M r and : Richard Olmstead,
Mrs. Claude-Hess and family;. Mr. I Mr- and_AIrs. Paul Pence, Mr.
and Mrs. Lester- Lyons and family I and Mrs- _4ames Catherman and
o f Buchanan, and Floyd Bailev o f Leslie Smith of South Bend, Floyd
Kalamazoo
\Smith and family of Galien, and
Air. and’ Airs. George Gowland Ralph Goodenough and family had
entertained relatives and friends. Thanksgiving dinner in the D dl
Friday-^Saturday, Dec. 6-1
from, Buchanan and Argos on I.Snnth horns.
Thanksgiving* .clay.
* Ashley Laurence
Of WLtifcs
“ T H E 13T H C H A IR "
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence H ess' Cloud, spent the week end in the
and daughter, Velma, spent Thurs- ■Herb Raas home,
day evening with Mr;, and: Mrs. E d .! , Mlt and Mrs. Cleland Purdy and
Gallaspy. 3
, daughter ..of Niles, were dinner
Sun. Mon; Tiies. Dec. S, 9; 10 '
George Smith; arrived home o n : Jbests in the Chris Andrews home
Wednesday evening from his hunt- : recently.
G AR Y COOPER, RICHARD ARLEN,
ing trip and brought home a 150 : 1
H- Meads was a dinner
,M AXY BRIAN" in
pound degr.
! guest Monday, in the Russell Mc•* Mr; aiid Mrs. William Klasner! Laren home.^
welcomed: into- their home F riday:.
and Mrs. Frank McLaren
a son named Billy, Jr.
ancJ daughter, Helen,_ South Bend,
Mr. and Mrs. Bodie Foster re_ I alld Alt. and Mrs. Jake Sheeley
All Talking
turned home Sunday evening af_ j were xhanksgiving day guests in
ter spending several days in |tlie Harl Ingles home.
The Talking Covered Wagon
South Bend’ with Mr. and Mrs. j
and Mrs. Jim Thomas of
Kenneth Bowker.
I
s-p,ent Sunday night in
Mr. and 'Mrs. Ed; Lintner en_ 1the Chris, Andrews home,
tertained Sunday evening, Mir, an d' _Afts. Boyce and daughter, Lois.
Wed. Thurs. Dec. 1 1 ,1 2
o f Buchanan and HoWar.cl Gard
Mrs .Ed. Gallaspy.
ner of Hills Corners spent Thanks
Mr.
and
Mrs.
William
Jenkins
All Singing, Talking
pf Buchanan, who are moving to giving in, the Lester Olmstgad
Rensselaer, were the Sunday din_ home.
SOPHIE TUCKER '
Col. John Seymore and wife
Her guests of Mr. and. Mrs. Will
were in New Carlisle Saturday.III
Morley;
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Smith were
M r and Mrs. Alva B est enter..
‘H G N K Y T O N K ’
mined Mr. and: Mrs. Will Morley ’ Ih South Bend Saturday,
and daughter; Ruth,, Thanksgiving,1 M r- and Airs Herbert Gooden_
: Richard Bachman and Edward ougii entertained at Thanksgiving
Smiles of Buchanan were giiests o f 6amiier, Mr. and Mrs,, Henry Gnocir
CQMIN.G: Joan Crawford in “'Untamed;1' William
Air. and AUs. Guy Best Sunday !|h0ugh and Air. and Mrs. Ifarl
~
: Roberts.
,,-s
Haines in “Navy Blues” ; “ Sp Thisjis College.”
I evening.
Carlton Renbarger, Raymond { . M r, and Airs. Lew Truhn and
Carroll, Elwood Ingles, Nola Van- |Res!?e. Smith and son spent Sunday
Tilburg; Constance Germinder and in (hucago.
Air. and Airs. Henry GoodenIrene Bennett returned to Kalaniazo,o Sunday evening after having dugh spent Sunday in Buchanan.
Currie McLaren and family
spent the Thanksgiving holidays
spent Thanksgiving hi Anthony
at their homes here.
Warnke’s'hom
e in Galien.
Mr. and Airs. Clayton Smith en
Little Reva Goodenough, daughtertained Mr. and Airs. Ray Ste
vens of Niles, Air, and Airs. GuySmith and family and Air. and Mrs: j
:@ p lf© r | p ^
Carl Renbarger and family on
Thanksgiving.
;
C. A Clark spent Thanksgiving 1
at Detroit, "with Dr. and Mrs. L. j If functional Bladder Irritation
■- A man is indifferent, to many other things in life, but
Babcock."
I disturbs your sleep, or causes Burn
Air. and Mrs. Geo. Gowland; ing or Itching Sensation, Backache,
when it comes to “smokes”-—he wants his own par- :jj spent Sunday with friends in La- Leg Pains, or muscular aches, mak
ing you feel: tired, depressed, and
Porte.
discouraged, why'- not try the Cystes
‘yyticular brand.
Gladden him:-with- a box of cigars. No
Mr. and Mrs, Charles: Swartz’ 48. Hour Test? Don’t give up. Gel
family was. complete Thanksgiving Cystev today at any' drug store. Put
extra charge for Xm as wrapped packages.
b y having their son, Warren and it" to the test. See for yourself hoy.
wife from Dixon. 111., present. They quickly it works. Money hack if if
doesn’t bring quick improvement,
returned home Saturday.
Air. and Mrs. Ross Sheeley en and satisfy you completely. Trs
Cystex
today. Only 60c.
tertained Air. and Sirs, Alba Un_
ruh and Air. and. Airs. Robert
Sheeley and family Thanksgiving.
1 Mr and Airs. Will Kiefer re
turned to their home in Ann A r
bor after spending Thanksgiving
with his parents, ' Air."and Mrs.
Henry Kieffer
Prof, H. A , Laycock. received a
telegram Tuesday noon of the sad
news pf the death of his grand
mother, who died suddenly at her
home in Ithipa, Alieh.
Air. Laycock had spent Thanksgiving With,
his grandmother.
He left W ed
nesday for itliica.
’
Ray and Orville Babcock left
Wednesday by auto for a visit at
Detroit.
The high schqol basketball team
will play Eau Claire at that place
Friday evening.
Air. and Airs. Will Klasner are
the parents’ of a brand new •boynamed William, Jr.
Guests at, the Wentland home
Thanksgiving were Harry Boyce
and sons of Buchanan and Mr. and
Airs. Arthur Litchfield and son,
Teddy of South Bend.

Olive Branch

ter of MV^-and MrSsjRalph GoodenougliS isVquTte nil with appendi;.... '
Mrs 3b. L..H’inman went to South
Bend la st1week Wednesday'- and
stayed with, her daughter, Mrs.
Fred Reamer and family until Sat
urday.
Mrs. Celia Wade and son of Bovyagiac, -helped eat roast goose
and oysters at Wildimere Farm,
'Thanksgiving.
Gene Sprague, Ira Lee and Rus
sell MeLareii,and their families ate
Thanksgiving dinner at the Fay_
ette jSprague home near Dowagiac.
It was a family reunion.
Two
tables were set with 25 at each
table and everything imaginable
that was good was upon them.

John I-Iuntsley and son, Thur- (d ay in the Ray Kiefer home in
Dimcull Moments
low, _ of; Hanna, and Miss Betsy I Buchanan.
.
TptJ^nQSithe hardest time to hold
Huntsley of Union Mills, were the
Mr. and: Mrs. ’Russell McLaren
Thanksgiving- guests' in the H er. and daughter, Nancy, were Sun. fasfcljfo %6ur !*faith in the absolute
trutlj’. otj* advertising is when you
bert Raas home'.
day guests -in' the R ay Norris see hi1"the paper how many miles
Mrs. Lysle Nye received word home and enjoyed venison steak to the gallon the kind of car you
that her uncle -and aunt, Mr, and for dinner as George Smith, who fU’ivo::.-is getting now.—Oliio ’State
Mrs. S. L. W ood of near Niles, lives there had been deer hunting Journal.
were on their way to Arizona to and brought home a deer. j
spend the winter with their son, ^ Rev. K, D. Meads returned Fri- The trouble with rv woman who
Dr- Norton Wood and' wife, who day from visiting his children at
live in Miami, Ariz.
Fort Wayne.
Saturday he built can add- up a long -.'.vmn. o f fig
can nev
Mrs. John Raas of Baroda and a fire in his coal stove, the pipe ures correctly is thss
Mrs. Leslie F orjel of St. Joseph., of which was stopped up.
The er get her hair to look right
spent Sunday in the Herbert Raas preacher, not feeling well, laid
—--------- :0----------home.
down and if Vivien Ingles hadn’t
A half teaspoon of soda added to
'R ay Norris is not so well this stopped in Rev. Meads might have a cup o f sour milk and used in
week.
been asphyxiated from gas.
stead of sweet milk in pre-paring
----------- o ----------Mrs, Sue Ray, who is caring for
an omelet makes it light and
Mr,s. Clara Hampton, spent Sun.. l ® A O T H B C L A S S p N N p ADS, ■fluffy.

R E A D Y JOY MONTH

“ T H E V IR G IN I A N ’ ’

t

udsment ■- Dear!

T H E F A M IL Y G IF T
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1 BUCHANAN LUMBER« CDAL CO.
To our patrons we. take this occasion to say

'T H A N K Y O U
\ ■■'‘V /

■vy

•i

for p ast favors -and hope, for-your continuedgood -will.1' ^ ■1 ■

'

‘ t

R. B. McKahan, Mgr.

T,'*01*' * -i* •»,.,'MrSt, .J- ...

Phcjng :83F 1

Mr. and, Mrs. Clarence Kuntz
entertained at a Thanksgiving din
ner last Thursday.
" Air. and Airs. C. L. Houswertli
are the proud parents of a baby
giri, Francis Joan.
Air. and Mrs. Jacob Gauffman
entertained the Hquswerth family
at Thanksgiving dinner.
Many from here attended the
Rough dinner at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Louis Kepler at Granger;
Ind. .'
■'
"■*
Mr. and Airs. Emorj' Rough and
Mr. and Airs. Albert Rhoades left
Saturday, Dec. 1, for California.
They expect to go the southern
route and visit many points of in
terest. ' ■■
1 • Mr. and Mr% Glenn Vite an
nounce the birth of an 8y> pound
baby girl ;:at Pawating: hospital,
(Sunday. -: They have nanied "the
.little one Roberta‘Ruth.,
Mr. and. Mrs. B. C. Chase of
rgaigghprgp "spent •Thursday with
Air.' and Mrs. WiUiam'Eisele! jkiss
•Dorothea Eisele, returned, home
with 'the’niiapd iepiaivied, until -Sun
day."

fo r

CHRISTMAS

o
tV

td each member t
lAI!
t
the family mother can have that
all Porcelain Automatic Round
Oak Gas Range
A Small Down Payment and Easy Terms

'\

'T h e A n sw er!
Keats the lOven On ALL
Six Sides

j
|
1
:

1. Beautiful, all porcelain in four trims
— glistening whirc; gray, tan and green
with selection o f three colors o f Bakclite handles, no extra charge;

l|
•:
s
•

2. Tw o iDouble-Actlon: burners giving
full-flame or simmering service from,
one valve— standatd-cquipment on each
range.

:
5
j

3. Robcrtshaw Oven Regulator and’
Rutz Automatic top Lighter, standard
equipment on all models— no extra,
charge,

f 4. Full-insulated, oven at slight extra
: . cost, i£ desired. A ll corners 'rounded
: and dusdess; Goncceled. manifold. H o
: bolts nor base band/visible."

"ipiu-nt Will Meet With Her Hohest Appreciation
“TJ5,

GAS & ■ELECTRIC

-■

01

Mrs. Stella Diliey is reported ill.
at her home on Alexander Street.
Mrs. Lucy Beistle, entertained on
Thanksgiving day for Dr. and
Mrs. H. M. Beistle, Mr. and Mrs.
C. Bachman, Mr. and Mrs. O. IT.
Hail and Miss Hazel 'Miles:
Mrs. Edna Pemberton and her
daughter spent Thanksgiving, at
Dailey, guests of Mr: and '.Mrs.
Isaac Rollings.
Mr. and Mrs. J; E. Arney had
as guests: Thanksgiving
day,
Misses Fern and Irma Rollings
of Kalamazoo..
Miss Genevieve Carnagan, first
grade teacher in the Buchanan
schools, spent the holidays with
her parents at Reed City. •
Mrs. Leah Weaver and sons
were Thanksgiving guests of Wm.
Weaver and family at Berrien
Springs.:
Miss Ruth Shriver was a guest
of her parents at Hudson for
Thanksgiving.
Guests- of Mrs: Beatrice John
son ,at Niles, Thanksgiving were:
Mrs. Anna Ferris, Mrs; Emma
Brown. Lee I-Iartzcll, Pauline, Ger
aldine, Eugene and Maxine Hartzell,
Mr. and Mrs. .T. B. Hulihg spent
Thanksgiving with Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Rinker of Hanna, Ind.
Mr. and Mrs. E: H. Ormiston
spent the Thanksgiving- holidays
with Mr. Ormiston’s mother in
Flint.
Mr. and Mrs. Sa.nl Johnston and
fam ily were guests of friends in
Berrien Springs for Thanksgiving.
Miss Theo OlsOn, instructor in
music in the Buchanan public

> v o
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Plan Y our Christmas
and Make Selections

f

Express: your sentiments in practical and sensible giving. Our well
balanced stock of U T IL IT Y GIF|TS will help solve the problem.

❖

Scores of Items That Are on Every Woman’s
List of Wishes

jTj

ff
f
■y
Y
i

Sweaters, Silk Underwear, Dance Sets, Pajamas and Pa

f
f

jama-Ensembles, Silk Gowns,

■f

las, Silk Hosier}'', Kid Gloves, Furlined Kid Gloves for

f
f
f
Y
y
f
y
Y

f■T
T

f

T
T
❖

tf
f<♦

Step-Ins and Bloomers,

Purses,. Hand Bags, Silk or Chiffon Scarfs, Silk Umbrel

f .

the ones who drive.

-------

Mrs. Roy Smith entertained sev
eral little guests Tuesday afternoon in honor of her daughter,
Dorothy, who celebrated her third
birthday. Games were played, re
freshments served and a number of
pretty gifts received.
Mr. and Mrs Ernest Snodgrass
have moved into their new home
on West Chicago Street. The lat
ter's sister, Miss Helen Kean, is
living with them during the school
year..
John M. Johnson of Chicago, is
expected here over the week end
to visit with his grandmother, Mrs
S. E. Johnson.
He has recently
been released from five years o f
service in the U. S. navy.
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Mutchler
left today for New Smyrna, Fla.,
where they will spend the winter.
D. L. Boardman' was in Chicago
on business Tuesday.
Gerald Tichenor of East Lan
sing, spent his Thanksgiving va
cation with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Tichenor.
He had
as his guest, Wayland Hart of
Traverse City, a fraternity broth
er.
Mrs. Laura Montague was a
Thanksgiving day guest at the
Charles Tichenor home.
Miss Mercedes Capon left the
first of the week to resume her
studies at Northwestern Univer
sity, after having visited over the
Thanksgiving holidays at the home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H.
N. Capen.
Mrs. Del Bolster is somewhat
improved from the siege of bron
chial trouble, from which she has
suffered for several months.
Mrs. Lizzie M. Otwell visited
relatives in Three Oaks over the
week end.
Buchanan Civic Chorus will hold,
its next meeting Monday evening,
Dec. 9th at the studio of Mrs. Jo
sephine Kelley, in the Burk resi
dence at the corner of Oak and
Eront Streets.
All members and
others interested in singing are
urged to attend. Rehearsals begin
promptly at S o’clock.
Fred Smith, son of Mr. and Mrs
G. E. Smith, is a member of the
dramatic organization known as
“ The Scarlet Masque" at Wabash
College, Crawfordsville, where he
f is
a student. Mr. Smith has also:
❖ been
honored by the inclusion of.
of his writings in “The Wa
•t some
bash Caveman,” a campus publica
tion of the college.
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Howe spent
Thanksgiving
with Mrs. Howe's
❖
mother in Logansport.
Mrs. Ila Bishop returned Satur
day from a visit in Chicago with
Mrs. Robert Wells.
■t " Mr. and Mrs. Martin Lentz, who <T&■
have spent two weeks here with
the former's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Chris. Lentz, returned to their
home
in Witchita, Kan., Wednes
❖
day.
Howard Lentz accompanied T
❖
them,
The regular monthly meeting of ❖
the Flora Morgan Bible. Class has
been postponed for one week. The
meeting will be held Dec. IStli, at
r the home of Mrs. W F. Runner
The Bay Leaf Rebekah Lodge
will meet Friday evening. Dec. 7,
with election of .officers. All mem
bers are urged to attend.
Y
I
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Hiller had
'as guests at dinner Friday even
ing, Dr. and Mrs. W. E. Sargent ?
f and
family and Walter C Hawes.
Mrs. Nan G. Kent is rejoicing Y
&
over the birth of a granddaughter,
Crystal G. Kent, who was born on
Wednesday, Dec. 4, to Lieut and
❖ Mrs. Webb Kent at Greencastle,
Ind.
■f Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Mitchell
❖ and sons were dinner guests of Y
.Mitchell’s mother, Mrs. Ly Y
W Mrs.
dia Dempsey, Thanksgiving Day.
❖
• Vncent DeNardo, Sr., who has
been ill for some time in Pawating i 1
hospital, Niles, is i-eported to be
lit
in about the same condition.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Mitchell were Y
❖ dinner guests of friends in South
Bend, Thanksgiving day.
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Kennedy
have returned from a visit with j *5?
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Samuelson of ^
Chicago.
A
The regular meeting of Sylvia
chapter No 74 O. E. S. will be
held Wednesday evening, Deo. 10. Y
A fine assortment of Brooks’
«♦ and Daggett’s boxed candies at
Swaim’s Ice Cream Parlor. 4Stlc i
Mr. and Mrs. Emory Rough and (
and Mrs Albert Rhoades left I
❖ Mr.
Friday for Los Angeles, Calif., j f%
where they will spend several.
visiting with relatives and
f ; weeks
enjoying the country,
"
Lunches—real home
cooking-,
good vegetable soup.
E at , at
Swaim’s Ice Cream Parlor, for- — merly Kean’s.
4Stlc
..Kermit Mikelson spent Friday in
Niles, visiting at the R. M. Boone { L i
home.
|
A full line of ice cream, bricks1<&and molds. Place your orders fo r ’>3(1
dinner and party needs, iy fj
T your
Swaim’s Ice Cream Parlor. 48tlc-i'4&
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Barnes, Mrs. i’L t
Frank Barnes, Mrs. Amos. A s h - jT j
brook of South Bend, .were the |.'<»
guests of W. J. Barnes of Niles on j'Jtl
Thanksgiving- Day.
[Iy i
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Steele
and daughter of Valparaiso, re- X.
turned to their home Sunday after
i
a visit with friends here.
Clarence Jalving and family
spent the week end in Grand Rap
ids.
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Mills of Hoilandberg, O.j were Thanksgiving
guests at the home of the former’s
brother, Ed; Mills and. wife, of Bu Y
chanan.
On Sunday they left for Y
South Bend to attend the wedding
Y
of their son, Wesley.
The Methodist Ladies! Aid So
ciety will hold its regular annual
bazaar. Friday and Saturday, Dec. T
6 and 7. For sale, fancy work, Y
aprons, 'children’s clothing, candy,
baked goods, parcel, past and hand Y
kerchiefs. Chicken supper Friday Y
evening from 5 to 7, Price 50c.
Dinn'er and supper Saturday; 48tlc Y
A
Phil Payne was a week end vis
itor at his home in Lansing

I

Household Gifts
Room size rugs of every description,
Occasional Rugs for everywhere,
Gold. Seal Congoleum Rugs from the
smallest to the; largest sizes, all these
make acceptable gifts the whole
family can enjoy.

y
y
f
X
y
y
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Holiday

y,
ff .
f
ff fff.

A p p a re l

f
t♦♦♦.

t
t

play Santa Claus along those ideas.

f

Rain Coats of all styles for the whole
family. Leatherette, Tweed,

❖ .
❖

etc.,

m

f
if

the new styles.

tT
y
f.
y
f.
f

f

Beautiful

f
y

■t
f.

Table Damasks, pattern cloth with nap
kins to match, Italian drawn work Lunch
eon

Sets, Maderia Embroidered

Sets,

Bridge Luncheon Sets ‘ in handsome de
signs.

Stam ped Goods

•Tl

STAM PED

GOODS

for embroidering,

including the popular yarn pictures.

M lc r e lla n P f m Q So well suited to Gift Giving. W aste Baskets, Magazine Racks,,
m lb L c ila ilc U U d j7 ncj T ables, China Sugar and Cream Sets, Mayonnaise Sets, LemIte m S

on Plates, Glass Salad Plates, Candle Sticks.

D. L. BOARDMAN
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the week and with hi3 parents, Mr
and Mrs. Henry Dellinger.,
Mr. and Mrs .George’ Foresman
and-son w ore guests oI"the*latter’s
parents, Dr. and Mrs. ThurteU of
Sty Joseplt," Thanksgiving
. f
Alfred Ptouse, son of Earl Rouse
of- Coffeyville, Kan., is reported to
be dangerously ill at his_.home in
Kansas, according to w ord ,receiv-;
ed by his aunt, Mrs. J—E? Arney.
Mr. and Mrs: Lloyd *157001 anddaughter, Leona, were Thanksgiv
ing' guests o f Mrs. Kool’ s parents, ’
near Glemdora.
(Continued on Page 5)

What a Comfort
It is to phone your grocery order and have it _
carefully selected and promptly delivered,"
W E AIM TO PLEASE

J. E. ARMEY
‘The Square Deal Grocer”
W e Deliver

Phone 26

1 8 9 e -1 9 ~ 2 9 4.

A N N IV E R S A R Y

T h ir ty Y e a r s
a tjP r &

g r e s s :.!

|TfcUR steady g r o w l K year b‘j)
year can be attributed to twq
fa cts: first, the confidence t h a t
women o f the Middle W est hav<|
in our merchandise and s t o r e s 1
secondly, the loyalty o f t h o s e ,
whose faith made p o s s i b l e our
great organization.
~
During o u r Anniversary W eekf
D e c e m b e r 2nd to 7th, we invite-,
you to celebrate our 30.th Birth
day by taking advantage of thesemoney-saving p r ic e s on famouf"
foods. ^
1*
. T '.'.:.
a

f

Y

A good opportunity to

schools, was a guest of;her parents
in Chicago for the Thanksgiving
holiday period:
. . .
^
Mrs. H. L. Keller, Mrs. Laura
French, and daughter. Miss Ruth
■B!r,enc^j;Mi',f.|ind_' Mi's.; Riley Zerbe
and ftimily, Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Mann were Thanksgiving guests of
Mr, and Mrs. Kenneth Stowe of
Niles.
Mr. arid Mrs; Frank Habicht and
children spent Thanksgiving at:
LaGrange, 111., with Mr. Habicht’s
brother.
Richard Dellinger, who is attending Kalamazoo college, spent.

(lllito

A. mmi&evstary ‘ V

y

coat or dress until now with some vag
ue “ ideas.”

[3 0 1 3
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(Perhaps: “ S H E ” . has worn her old
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CRFFEE

E

YOUR FAVORITE A T YOUR PRICE

GOLD METAL,
CERESOTA OR PILLSBURY
1ETAL, CE
24Y2.-lb.
j
49-lb. bag
-lb. bag

N a tio n a l o r
H a z e l B le n d

.65

S 3 S3 I §I :

3

. One pound moisture

filli

Z $£ 3 5 ©

PANCAKE
FLOUR,

small
pJcgs.

,

14-oz. Package ContainIng'5c Token FREE.with Each Large Package 11

■M A S -

-

:

*

*' FANCY QUALITY—NEW CROP—NAVY .
Vz-lb.
can
NATIONAL BRAND—FINEST QUALITY

COCOA

YELLOW CLING HALVES

COUNT'KY GEr-TTLEMAN

.

large
bottle

HEINZ
TOjVLATO

■MSAM S 3 ibs■S9^

A M E IIIC A N H O M E
IM IA W S ?:
QUALITY PRICED. LOW
SIFTED

3 5 ©

% ©

FLAKES OR
GRANULES

-4

As*

-*\proof' Green Bags Jtfk

•>4 :
P &G
THE WHITE NAPTHA

E lY C fiU l

<•!>

Y?Ul. S
>
NV,:

4Z&

i-ib .

Home Blend
-p*sO u r B r e a k fa s t i-ib .
B le n d
-tf ba9

HAZEL
BRAND—THE ALL PURPOSE FLOUR
ZEL BRAND—T
2.PA-lb.
I
49-lb. bag
2-P/z-lb. bag

l

i - i t . airtin

A m e r is a s a

S©AP
CHIPS©
PILLSBURY

t ;

a M

■P E A C H E S

P reserves

-HAWAIIANSLICED v

cosor

P in e a p p le

NEW PACK

HALVES IN SYRUP.

'S’© s s a i « t e e s

A p r ic o ts

£5©

AMERICAN HOME BRAND 16-oz.
9 PURE FRUIT VARIETIES jar

MILK.

3'-

talf
'■cans
HAZEL BRAND—EVAPORATED

3 S i S ic

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables
Oranges, per doz.

Potatoes* peek

_ _29c

47c

_2Sc

Cabbage, 2 pounds-------- 7c

'Grapes, Emperor, 2 lbs. 23c

Head L ettuce__________ 12c

Grape Fruit, 3 .for -

t

•r

109 Days Ave.

0 . E . KOONS, Mgr.
i _

. . _

.

Phone 91

:

______ ______3t;
-asikkf... .

■*

X ■
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News from Neu) Troy
~Dr.*A. W. Corey was' called: to
ti^e.;uparnhart. home Saturday to:
stop the excessive bleeding of a
tooth-wHlch the daughter; Rebecca
Barnhart, had had extracted:
It
h'aH’ tjQen-bleeding' all night. After
some-time it, was-stopped.
french fo r the new garage to'
lie'.rebuilt f o r ‘ the; one; destroyed
by fire two weeks ago belonging
toT feter Ritchie; was commenced
td,4?y. '
Mr., and1Mrs: S. E, Fletcher and
M jj. aqci Mrs Robert Liskey" and
familywwere entertained Thanks
giving-Day at the home of Mr., and
kftg:Rowell Swem in Elkhart.
M rs;; Clarence- Phillips of Grand
Rapids sang a very pretty solo at
the Brethren church: during the
Sunday School hour Sunday. She
is; a member of the choir in the
United: Brethren church of her
home city:,
■
.Jennie English is staying a
short time with her brother, Will
Smith o f Bakertown.
Her plans
for thg.future have not as yet been
decided!
- Mrs. Mary Ashman1went to her
siyj, Lewis’ home, in Chicago Tues
day,to" visit a short time before go
ing1to--Florida.
..E.thvin McKeen; of Benton Har
bor spent Tuesday with, relatives
here:
^.Jha official; board: o f the M . E.
Church will! hold a; business meet
ing -a t fhe parsonage Tuesday
evening: .Every member is request
ed. _fo *be present:.
- M e -and Mrs. H. O. Riper have
returned from Chicago where- they
went, to -spend Thanksgiving with
a^brother and: family; also their
daughter and husband.
.JJMrs. Flora Guetterly and sons,
jiVUUam and Carl, entertained r.el-atives from Lansing Thanksgiving.
-fvMr:. and Mrs.. Robert McKeen en'tertained. the. former’s parents;. Mr
.and. Mrs. Ed. Bai-nhart and. sister;
MiSS.Rebecca Thanksgiving.
Mrs. Sherman Benwell,, who has
been ill recently is improving very
slowly. %
Sphool opened Monday- after the
.Thanksgiving, vacation with the
usual number on hand.

About; 30 relatives and friends
visited the Richardson home bring
ing well filled baskets for Thanks
giving dinner.
The day was very
much enjoyed.
Mr: Richardson,
who; has been, staying with a son
for some, weeks came'also.
- Miss: Rebecca Barnhart and' Miss;
Genevieve Boyd came, Thursday
morning to; spend Thanksgiving
vacation at their homes here.
-Mr. and Mrs. Leland Crawford
entertained the; former's parents,
Mr. and, Mrs. George Crawford at
Thanksgiving- dinner.
Mrs. and Mrs. Clarence Phillips
o f Grand Rapids, spent the week,
end here with' relatives.
Ed. Barnhart and daughter, Re
becca, spent, Saturday in Bridg
man:
Mrs. Jennie English, is; spending
some time taking, care; of Mrs.'
Sherman Pemvell.
Mrs. Joe Dillfield is recovering
from her illness of last week.
The. Aid Society of the M. E.
church will meet at the Piper
home:
-------------- o - ----------—

Dayton News
Mrs, and Mrs. Joe Heckathorne
and nephew spent Sunday- at D o .
wagiae with her sister, Mrs. Geo.
Wilson.
Miss’ Belle Strunk returned to.
her school Tuesday after visiting
her- parents fo r a fe w days.
John Martin, and son spent* Sun
day with Me. and Mrs. William
Strunk.
M r and Mrs. Albert Kuhl, spent
Thanksgiving with his mother.
Cs. D -Sheldon and family enter.,
tained 17 friends at Thanksgiving
dinner..
Mr., and’ Mrs. Joe, Heckathorne
spent Thanksgiving a t Niles, with
friends.
Miss’ Thelma Heckathorne re
turned home Monday after spend
ing her vacation with her aunt,
Mrs:, Paul Schawher.
Miss Gertie; Gowland spent the
■week end with Miss Blanche Shel
.
don., ......................
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Mr. and M rs. Blotto and family ered quite; an -annual attraction so will be conducted by the pastor.
and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Leggett of .do^nob.jniss tiEb, There will^be a ,We will continue' om’ study o f “The
Niles Spent Sunday -with M r. fend1 chicken supper 'served ‘Friday; .and Church at Mill Town” . : i
>
Mrs.- Julius Reinke,
meals Saturday.
The ladies of the church will
, Mrs. Laura Rotzine and family
A Christmas pageant entitled, conduct a bazaanot the church on
entertained relatives from LaPortc “The Nativity” .will be presented Dec. 13 and 14.
Sunday.
The regular monthly meeting of
b y the young people of the League
■There, will be a Community under the direction of Mrs: Rosa hie Missionary Society will be
meeting at the Dayton Ghureh. on. lie M. Rice and wall be given Sun held at the home of Mrs. John
Tuesday evening, Dec. 10. There day night preceeding Christmas. Luke on Lake Street Friday af
will be a good program and re It is a. very impressive dramati ternoon, Dec. 6, at 3:30 o'clock.
Sunday evening preaching ser
freshments of sandwiches, dough zation of the Christmas stbry and
you, will be well repaid by coming. vice at 7 o'clock. Subject, “The
nuts and coffee, will be served.
There will be an official: board Way.”
A cordial invitatipn is extended
meeting this Monday at 7:30. All
members and friends of the church to all to join us in any and all o f
the
services of the church.
are welcome:
J. L. Griffith, Pastor.
The beautiful bouquet at the al
tar o f the church Sunday was giv
Evangelical Church
en by Mrs. Trainor in memory of
Sunday school at 10 a. m.
.Methodist Episcopal Church
her husband, who passed away -a
Sermon, “The Second Mile,” 11.
Christmas will mean more to year ago Sunday. This is a won
Leagues, 6 p. m.
you: if you attend the services of derful way to remember loved one^
the church between now; and who have left us. • As a church
Evangelistic services 7 p. in.
Christmas. Our services begin this! we appreciated it very much.
There will be a meeting for wo
Sunday with Sunday School; at 10
Services a t Oronoko will begin men only at 2:30 Sunday after
o’clock under the leadership of with morning worship at 9 o’clock. noon. All women are invited. The
M r. lOrmiston.
Sermon subject: "Preparing for sermon will be entitled “What
Morning worship a t 11 o’clock. Christmas.” Mrs. Rice will give a Does God Require of W om en?”
Sermon subject,
“ Preparing for vocal solo at this service. Sunday
, Meetings,, are -being.- conductedChristmas.” There will -be special School at 10 o ’clock;
every '.night except Saturday, at
and; ^appropriate music fo r this
7:30. Mr. and Mrs. G. D." Keep of
season of. the year:
Christian Science Church
Green Springs, O., ai'o with us, and
Epworth League at 5 o’clock.
they have charge1of the music and
Sunday school at 9:45 a. m. .
We had another fine meeting un
singing. If you enjoy good music
Sunday service at 11 a. m.
der the leadership of Claudia
Subject, “ God, ti;e Only Cause you will enjoy hearing them.
Young. This hour gives the young
’ Mr. Keep is conducting meetings
people a. splendid opportunity for and Creator."
Wednesday evening mefeting at for children each afternoon right
self-development and self-expres
after school. We invite all children
7:45.
sion.
Come.
*
Reading room is at the church to these meetings, but we urge all
Evening service at: 7 o’clock. In
spite of the cold, stormy day last and is open every Wednesday af children to go to their own Sun.
day School on Sunday”: We want
Sunday there was a splendid at ternoon from 2 till 4.
our meetings to help the other
tendance at the services.
We ap
churches.
I f you are not attend
Church of Christ.
preciate such, loyalty to. God and
Bible School and preaching-ser ing elsewhere we want you to
His cause. “Light" will be the sub
come
with
us.
Bible Studyject for consideration this Sunday vice at 10 a. m.
The Bible says: “ Prepare to
night. For those who wish there Helping Neighbors in Need. Text,
Matt.
25:31-46.
Sermon
subject, meet thy God.”
Then it is ab
will be a, souvenir for you as a
solutely necessary.
remembrance and keepsake o f this “ The Church at Smyrna.”
The public is cordially invited to
The Endeavor Societies meet at
service. I t will be a copy of Hol
Topic, “ What is Back of these meetings.
man Hunt’s famous picture, “The 6 p. m:
W. D. Hayes, Pastor.
Light of the World” ’
Young peo our Christmas; Giving?” All young
— ------ - o -----------ple and children will be most wel people of Buchanan and vicinity
Redeemer Lutheran
come to one of these pictures. We are invited to attend and join the
feel sure they will appreciate them, society.
Scout troop No. 42 will meet on Corner Front and Main, 2nd floor
.as much as anyone. B ring the
Dec. 8—Divine service at 2:30
whole family to this service.
We Tuesday at 7:15 p. m.
All scouts are urged to be pres p, m. \
close; promptly at 8 o’clock.
Visitors always welcome.
Mid-week service Thursday at ent. There will be a Court of Hon
or Friday night.
“Wo preach Christ and Him
7:30.
Mid-week services every Thurs Crucified.”
The; church bazaar will bo held
o'clock.
Devotionals
O. Jii,
E. aonn,
Sohn, irastor.
Pastor.
is .bTiday:
aay at
ai 7:30
viau o
clock.
.uevo.uonais i
u.
this
Friday nigm.
night. Tnis
This is.
is consia..
consid- *day

CHURCH

mNowcmms

Yfagner News

tertained at a family reunion on
Thanksgiving. On Sunday a. simi
lar; gathering was held at the home
of Mrs. Tillie Marsh.
Mrs. Byers, mother of Mrs. Fred
Linsenmier, passed away Tuesday
morning at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. Lulu Timmins near
Sister Lakes.
--- ------O---------

Miss Muriel Wolkins returned to
Dearborn Sunday evening after
spending Thanksgiving vacation
with her parents.
' '
L. A. Harr off is serving as a
juryman at St. Joe during the
December term of court.
Noah J. Weaver returned from
Spectacles 6G0 Years, Old
deer hunting, Thanksgiving Day.
Spectacles were- invented about
He was successful in bringing
home a deer. While enroute to the six, hundred years ago.—Gas Logie.
north woods he spent a night with
Mr. and Mrs. Emory Shrader in
Wisconsin, who were form er resi
dents here.
Junior Bird of Soutli Bend, has
copae to spend the winter with his
uncle, Ed. Keefer, . and attend
school.
Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Marsh en

W . Delibac Gets
1930 Car License
The distinction of being the first
resident of Buchanan to invest in
a 1930* automobile license goes
this year to W. Delibac, who is dis
playing No. 1-190-20-1 ;in the new
vintage.
The 1930 license plate
has black numbers on .an orange
background and is easier to read
than those of last year, in which
the colors, were reversed;

Y o u r Best

..Hair editing
Finger Waving

HAS

Marcelling, etc.,
Reasonable Prices
. Georgia O ’ George
Facials
Something new in facials
for the Holidays

A pair of glasses for
Mother and Father
Eyes Exsroined
Glasses Fitted
Established 1909
JL-$iL

<9

cl* <

Burke

Beauty Shop

Optometrist
South Bend, Ind.
>
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Gifts for All
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LITTLEFOLKS
,208 S. Michigan St.

• South Bend, Ind.

Make It a Merry [Christmas
for the Tiny Infant

Y

You are welcome to open a Charge Account at our store
and PAY NEXT YEAR.
To Suit Your Convenience. Our Prices are Lowest—-when (Quality and Honest Deal
ings are Considered.

H O SIE R Y

L E A T H E R N O V E L T IE S
D IA M O N D S

Yf ,

W ATCHES

LUGGAGE

RINGS
/

TRUNKS

CAM EOS
M ESH B A G S

Y

f
f

C O S T U M E JEWELRY.

f

Im

iii

$

36’
■m,*!♦
Y -•

x'
t.1

#
w

m

m

sh o p

I

I
I

Y ou ’ll find our selection of apparel
needs most.comprehensive and specially
priced.

SP E C T A C L E S
CLOCKS'

*

T O IL E T SETS
M ANICtJRE SETS

. i :

’I ’4*

S IL V E R W A R E .
F O U N T A lE R E iS

4

'.K

4

4

L E A T H E R k A G S ;;:^ .Y '
BIEL; F O L P S ; ,

■

''

”

B a b y iF u r n it u r e o f - a ll K in d s
* . *
’ .

Dolls in a W ide Variety ' -

it i

-»>

M IL IT A R Y ,S E T S ;v

:

C IG A R E T T E CASES: ■.

*';■

C IG A R E T T E LIGH TERS

1 3 4 N . M ic h ig a n S t.
S o u th B e n d , In d .

Y
■f
Y

'f *

M O T O R ROBES
Y
Y
■f
Y
Y

=f

$

“ Buy With Confidence- - -Own. With Pride"

'r j - t

‘ tl

fY
Y
t
4 ;

For Buchanan Folks

Only Exclusive Outfitters for Children

HAN
D. B
GS
.......
... .VA
, .....
.

*7

Y

d q iia r te r s

i
4!
'4

■

Open every evening till'Xmas.

126 S. Michigan St., South Bend,

Ind.

4

045

.4
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Dec. S^Jan. 16 *'
ter a visit with his parents, Mr, Prizes were awarded to Fred Rosand Mrs. Chris. Lentz.
•
STATE OP MICHIGAN,- in the
sow, Clarence- West and Herbert
Sam Rouse of Battle Greek, was and -Donald -Marsh. Saturday,’ Nov.
1 Circuit Court for the County of
Entertains
at
a
Buchanan
visitor
Thursday.
Berrien, in Chancery.
,
30, the .club m et again . at "'the
meet tonight at the home of Mrs.
Charles W. Landis, plaintiff vs. Thanksgiving Dinner
Miss Marian Bachman entertain
home- of Mr, and Mrs.” Thomas
] Stephen Earl, Joseph L. Richards,
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. - Treat en R. F. Hickolc on Front street, with ed Misses Margaret and Mary
s?
j Buchanan Mfg. Co,, William j . tertained at dinner Thanksgiving Mrs. Walter Hathaway as toe as Horn o f South Bend over toe Marsh in honor of Mrs. ..’Lojpja
. IHallook, Marget Wirick, Isaac day for the followirig invited sisting hostess. Members are urg week end.
Marsh’s birthday.
The __ evening
'5rrTr*‘W^T;-K-l^!vBvy -Trvr-. :G.- Elston, Sarah AT. Elston, Lee guests, Mr, and Mrs. W. E. Hatha
Mr. and Mrs R. G. Thompson was .spent playing games,, prizesed to be present as election of of
O i - ' l y ^ C L b y J L I 3 >M- Fitzhugh and Hannah Filz_ way, Cleon Hathaway, Mrs. Nettie ficers will take place at this time. .and daughter of South Bend, being awarded to Mrs Tillie.Mgjjsh,
... ~ fr“- ■
- “ i hugh, and the unknown heirs, leg,- Redden, Mr. and Mrs, W. B. Ry
The Christmas exchange will also -were Thanksgiving day guests of Herman Ott, Gertrude Strauss,
atces, devisees and assigns of each nearson and Mrs Alta Swink.
Mr. and Mrs. Harleigh Riley and Lorraine Pletcher. Mrs". Henry
be held.
>
and everyone of them, defendants
S. if 8
Krieger and Mrs. F. Rossovw'Wefh
* ® *
family.
Suit pending iu the circuit court’ 1Entertains for
re-elected president and sectejgry1
Fred
Stultz
of
Gary
was
a
guest
Dr.
Waldo
Talks
to
for the county of Berrien, in Chan-, Family
treasurer, and the following kitch
of
Philip
Hanlin
over
toe
holiday
Monday
Literary
Club
eery,
at
the
city
of
Saint
Joseph
in
THE TXPSTREAMERS Bible class
y O E C IC B
en committee was appointedr-Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Karling en
‘
Mrs. Myrtle: Kean was hostess to period.
said county on Lie 5th day o f De tertained at Thanksgiving dinner
of the Evangelical church will
RATES
Robert Morse off the Western William Kellar, Mrs. Bert Rii’m the members o f toe Monday L iter
cember,
1929.
have
a
bake
goods
sale
at
Run
Classified Advertisements are
The annual meeting of the
for the following, Mr. and Mrs.
Dr. Waldo State Teachers College, spent toe sey, Lillian Rumsey, Marjorie
In this cause it appearing from Phillip Karling, George Karling ary Club tliis week.
ner's: hardware4 store; Saturday, Farmers' Mutual Fire Insurance
•nserted at the rate of 5 cents
gave a talk on “The Place Litera Thanksgiving vacation with his Pletcher^ Gertrude Strauss.—and
Dec,
7,
starting
at
10
o’qlqck.
the
bill
of
complaint
on
file,
in
the
.
Company of Berrien county, Mich- . .
, .....,......
Esther Marsh,
A collection"(hah
per line each insertion; miniand Miss Mary Ellis of South Bend ture Takes in Progress and Re parents here.
..........
4SUp igan, will be lseid in the Princess clei-k’s office, that certain of 'the
* # *■
inm charge 2a cents when
Mrs. Maude Peck and daughter, taken and presented to Mrs. Marsh
form .”
Ruth French gave two
__*.-rt<
vfotisTcit
he-Vw»i*ofn tiro
rinf rfliC
theatre, city of Buchanan,
Mich.,
|idefendants
herein
arcMrfp'rifc
not residents T o rn ;W o m e n ’s Missionary
>aid in advance.
I f payment
as
a
birthday
gift,
A poit’luck-sup
delightful readings, “The Carpen Miss Doris Beck, left by auto Mon
at one o'clock p. in. Saturday, Dec. - ° f the State of Michigan and, that Society Sleets
- not made when the ad-day for St. Petersburg, Fla., where per was enjoyed by all after-Which
ter
Man”
and
“The
Cafeteria,”
1st insertion Oct. 24; last Dec. t 14th, 1929, for the purpose of t o e lthe whereabouts of some of them Mrs. James Semple, 402 W. Front • Mrs. Nan Kent will entertain at they will spend the winter months. all departed wishing her ’many
i ertigenient is inserted the miumum charge o f S5 cents— five
Street, entertained toe Young W o
STATE OF MICHIGAN the Cir election o f a president; and a sec arc unknown.
Miss Winifred Andrews, in more happy birthdays,
On motion of Geo, H. Batchelor, men’s Foreign Missionary Society the next meeting.
*■>m w
lines; or less.
St. St St
cuit Court for the county of retary-treasurer for a term of one
structor in music and art in the
plaintiff’s
attorney,
it
is
ordered
year each, fou r directors for a
‘
of the Methodist church Tuesday Epsilon Chapter
Berrien, in Chancery.
schools of Flint, was a vacation COOPER’S FIRST
ALL-TALKER A T ' " "
Assisting the hostess Met Tuesday Evening
Charles Francis Hiller, plaintiff, term, of three years each, one di_ j that toe above named defendants evening.
guest at the home of her mother,
rector
fo
r
s
term
of
one
year
to
,
cause
their
appearance
to
be
enFOR SA L E
READY THEATRE
were Mrs. Mary Zerbe and Miss
vs. The Federal Realty and its un
Epsilon chapter, B-. G. U. Sor Mrs. Sadie Raymond.
known heirs, devisees,, legatees fill vacancy and for toe transac- •tcred herein within three months Ruth Comer. Devotionals were in ority was delightfully entertained
Paul Easton of Hobart, Ind., was
FOR SALE—Sow and five pigs. and assigns, defendants.
tion of such other business as may from .the date of this order and in charge pf Miss Lena Ekstrom and at toe home: of Mrs. Lester Miller a guest of Raymond .Reed for sev
He sang the mere ffagThSdtTof
—>- come
........ before toe
•*•'------case of their appearance,’ that they
Pigs weigh about sixty pounds.
meeting..
a song in “ W olf Song"— blit- his
the chapter, M ss Minta Wagner. ; on Main Street Tuesday evening. eral days last week,
Suit pending in the: circuit court properly
Dan Merson-,. Phone 19:
4Stic fo r the county of Berrien, in chan*
Dated: Buchanan, Michigan, Nov. cause toeir answer to the plain
* # *•
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Morris have talking voice was neyer heard -by
Twelve members were present.
t
i
f
f
s
bill
of
complaint
to
be
filed,
P.anielRetaoin etaoin
Entertains Loyal
eery, a t the: city o f Saint Joseph 25th, 1929.
Following a short business session returned from Chicago where they picture audiences before, ^'Ahtil
and a copy thereof to be served on Star Class
Oscar E. Swartz,
bridge, was played.
Miss Belle spent several days as guests of toe Paramount gave him the'title .role
FOR SALE —Time clock, antique in. said county on the 16th day of
said
plaintiff's
attorney
within'
. Sec'y-Treas.
The Loyal Star Class of the Landis held high score. The next latter’s sister and -husband, Mr. in the all-talking outdoor classic,
clock with brass: wheels: and: -September;. 1929,
fifteen
days
after
service
on
them
47t3c
“The Virginian,” which cbifihS'to
Church of Christ was entertained
and Mrs. F, Corbin.
weight, antique newspaper, New : In. this cause it appearing from
of a copy o f said bill of complaint,- at the home of Miss Mable Meyers; meeting will be a Christmas party
Rev. and Mrs. Henry Liddicoat the Ready Theater for 3 days-beat the home of Mrs. Burton Mills,
Ycrlc, dated J'hn. TSOO. Small gas the bill of complaint in the clerk’s
Dec-,
5—Feb
29
laud
in
default
thereof,
said;
bill
o
f
— •••••
spent Friday in Buchanan, as toe ginning on Sunday next.
stove, two stove hoards: radio; office, that certain of the defend Notice of Foreclosure and Sale of [ complaint be taken as confessed Friday evening. The organization on Dec. 1.7th.
His name is Gary Cooper aiftTHe
will send gifts to fifteen orphans :
guests of Mr. and Mrs. D; L.
•S' s S
pole. 40-t Main St., phone 103M. ants herein are- not residents, o f
Mortgaged Premises,
j by said; defendants.
the
State
of
Michigan.
On
mo-:
In the church home in St. Louis.
3oardman, returning to their home is probably toe best screen "type
4Stlp
MORTGAGE SALE
And it is further ordered* --Shat.. and' arrangements were made at Entertain at
-tion of Geo. H, Batchelor,, planthat could be found anywhere--in
at Big Rapids, Saturday.
Default iiaving been made in the . within forty days, the plaintiff the meeting for each member of , Dinner Bridge
a ,u 5 T S E L S —We print all kinds tiff's attorney, it is ordered that
A. E. Hubbard spent toe week the ranks o f film actors for -the
Mrs. Orville Curtis. Mrs. Will
conditions
o
f
a
certain
mortgage
cause
a
copy
o
f
this
order
to
be
part of the: lean, lanky cow-piibclio f sale hills,
A sk us.
The1 the above named defendants cause
the class to send a present to a iam Brodrick and Mrs: John end with his wife in Kalamazoo.
Record: Co.
44 tf :their appearance to: be herein made b y Jay M, Glover (bachelor),! published: in The Berrien County child in the school whose name Ports entertained at bridge at the
The Missionary society -of the er hero of -this famous play -from
mortgagor,
to
Artie
Weaver,
morRecord,
a
newspaper
printed,
pub
within three months from the date
was drawn by lot. Following the
church, of Christ will meet with toe hovel of toe same narhe'lby
CLOSING OUT SALE— On Satur o f this order and in case, of their gSLgee,. dated;. June: 16th, 192S, lished and circulating in said coun business session refreshments were home of the former Wednesday Mrs. John Luke, Friday afternoon Owen Wister.
..
afternoon and evening.
and
recorded
in
the
office
of
the
ty.
and
toat
said,
publication
be
day, Dec. 7, my entire stock of appearance, that they cause their
Cooper talks with a slow, mel
served.
at 2:30.
Ladies please bring
* *. *
register
of
deeds
of
Berrien
Coun
continued
therein
at
least
once
in
• « >» «
low drawl in toe picture.-,,-,His
Christmas boxes.
Entertain at
poultry supplies, equipment, answer to: the plaintiff's; bill o f ty, Michigan, in. Liber 157 of each week for six weeks in suc
--------- o--------mannerisms are those of toe'riaxfgfc
THIRTY CLUB
remedies and other articles of complaint to be filed and a copy mortgages, on page 430, on June cession, or that toe plaintiff cause
Bridge Series
!
thereof
ta<
be;
served,
on
plaintiff’s
The
Thirty
Club
met
Monday
af
rider. His acting is real -and con
Mesdames Orville H. Curtis, Entertain at
merchandise will be sold at ex
26th, 192S, and toe said mortagor a copy of this order to he person ternoon with Mrs, A. B. Muir.
attorney
within
fifteen
days
after
vincing.
He actually lived a&’-.a
William Brodrick and John Portz Dinner-Bridge
tremely low prices. Here are a
being in default in the payment of ally served on said non-resident
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Moyer very range rider before he went to*Holfew items that you need at this service on them of a copy of said interest as required by the terms defendants: at least twenty days Slang expressions of today were entertained at bridge at' toe home
time and the prices are lower bill of complaint, and in default and conditions; of said mortgage before toe time set for their ap given in response to roil call. “Ed of toe former yesterday afternoon pleasantly entertained ;at their lywood to gain renown in- pictures.
"The Virginian” was ‘‘shot"’ ahcl
ucation, Die Chief Defense of the and evening, prizes- being won by home on Clark Street, Monday
than you could ever hope to ob thereof, said bill of complaint be and. the- said, mortgagee having pearance..
taken as confessed by said defend
Nation'’, was toe subject of a pap
.evening, at dinner and bridge. In “milked” in the picturesque "cattle
tain at any other time. The pop ants.
elected and does, hereby declare
The bill of oomDlaini: herein was - er given by Mi'S. Harold Stark. the following': afternoon, Mrs. G, vited guests were Mr. and Mrs. range country of SonorSY county,
E. Smith, Mrs. Upham, Mrs. Ada
ular Globe No-Waste Feeder,
And it is further ordered, that toe. principal: sum of said: mortgage filed to perfect plaintiff's title to Walter BSWes Of the Berrien Proceus; evening, Mrs. Gardiner Robert Peterson and Mr. and Mrs. California.
"
never before sold fo r less than
to: be due and payable as provid the following described real es County Record, gave a very in
within
forty
days,
the
plaintiff
Burr Nelson of Glendora, and Mr.
S3.90, now ,?3.10; Aloe's 10 gal.
ed in said mortgage.
There is tate in the village now city o f Bu teresting and instructive talk oh McCracken, Mrs. Harry Graham. and Mrs. Walter Thaning.
cause
a
copy
of
this
order
to
be
woivnsN'S aHsirdisTAi?,Y ■
Mrs. William McCracken.
waterer, sold fo r 5-t, now §3.20;
* » * "
in the Berrien County claimed to be due and payable at chanan. Berrien county, Michigan. “Great Newspapers, Their Editors
* s s
SOCIETY EVAN. CHURCH
Cyclone Round. Feeder, two published
‘'Commencing 109,7 feet west and Noted .Correspondents.’’
toe date of this notice toe sum of
Record,
a
newspaper
printed,
pub
College Club
TO. ELECT DECEMBEK**10
sfeos, sold for S3.2a and S3.60, lished and circulating in said thirteen hundred twenty-three and and ten feet south of the nortoeasl.
-Goldonrod Club Met
“
:--The
next
club
meeting
will
be
.Meets
With
Mrs.
MJiiite
Wedn esday Afternoon
now §2.70 and §S.0Q: new O. K. county, and that said: publication: twenty-one hundredths: (§1323.20) corner of lot seventeen in A. C
Mrs.
J.
A..
White
entertained
the
at
the
home
Of
Mrs,
Ralph
Wegner
The
Women’s Missionary-Society
The Goidenrod Club met Wed
feed mixer, retails at S32.S0, be continued therein at least once dollars, unpaid principal and inter Days Addition to the village of
nesday afternoon with Mrs. Albert members of toe Bucbanan College of the Evangelical Church-' will
will ho sold on a reasonable of in each week lo r six weeks in est thereon, and an attorney's fee Buchanan, west parallel' with the on Fourth Street.
ss. s *
Decker. Mrs. William Russell and Club at her home on Detroit Street meet Dec. 10, at 2 p. mr .at 'fl'ie
fer.
A large number o f glass
south
line
of
Smith
street
350
of
twenty-five
(§25.00)
dollars
Bridge home of Mrs. Helen Fowler. East
Mrs. Jacob Aalfs were the assist on Wednesday evening.
jars with caps, sold for 30c succession, or that the plaintiff provided fo r in said mortgage, feet, thence south 48 degrees west Entertain at the
ing committee.
Bunco was play furnished the entei-tainment of the Fourth Street fo r election, of o ffii
each, now 22c. less in large cause a copy o f this, order to be and no suit at law or an equity has and 336 feet, thence west 433 to Home of Mrs. Mclnrosh
personally
sen-ad
on;
said
nonevening,
following
a
6:30
o’clock
Mrs.
McIntosh,
Mrs.
Lester
Mill
cers.
All members are-urged'*fo
ed and the following won prizes
quantities; Rawleigh Poultry
ever been instituted to. recover toe- the west line of Days second addi
be present.
—
.
Powder, 25 lb. pail sold at S2.o0. resident defendants at least twen- money secured by said mortgage tion to the village of Buchanan, er,\ Mrs. Glenn Vandenperg- and for the afternoon's play: Mrs. dinner.
:
ty
days
before
the
time
set
for.
Miss
Belle
Landis
entertained
at
--------- o—— — .
Henry Markham, Mrs Jacob Aalfs.
now $1.90; Lee's Hog Oil
thence
South
361
feet
to
too
west
or
any
part
thereof.
the home of Mrs. McIntosh, Satur Mrs. Mary Russell, and Mrs. Chris
Two women, each claiming -to
Warmer, Gizzard Capsules, h their appearance.
Now. therefore, by virtue of erly line of the Michigan Central day. . The occasion was a dinner- Lutzus. - Mrs. -jFred Wallace won Hap-E-Go-Luek-E
The bill of complaint herein,
be his wife, met ,at the funerah'of
o ff retail price; Lee’s Louse
railroad.
company'fe
right
of
way.
the
power
of
sale
contained
in
said
C. J. Thornton, who died in a Chi
The -next meet
Powder, 11 off: Vapo-Spray, was filed for the purpose of per mortgage, and the statute in such thence northeasterly along .wester-- bridge party. ’Favors were award the guest prize.
Glob Entertains
cago hotel.
•
Ti. v
Flu-K off Emulsion,. DismfeG* fecting defects in plaintiffs title case made and provided, NOTICE ly line of said right of way 604.5. ed to Mrs. J. T. Hickey, Mrs. Don ing will be held Wednesday, Dec.
Rouse, Mrs. Rex Lamb, and Mrs. 18, with Mrs. Sandford Carpenter,
-— —Or: .
tants. and other Lee- items at to lot number forty-four in high IS HEREBY GIVEN, that on Mon feet to toe place of besrinnins-.
Honoring
Birthday
school
additon.
to
the
village
of
Charles Pears.
Fish of wonderful colors includ
with Mrs. Chris Lutzus and Mrs.:
similar discounts. Several bags
CIIAS. E. WHITE,
day, the 3rd day of March, 1930,
ing cobalt blue with, yellow
Frank Hartline as the assisting
good charcoal at lowered prices Buchanan, Berrien County, Michi at: ten (10) o’clock in toe fore
Circuit Judge. K. N, As Chib « * *
gan.
On Nov. 23rd, the Hap-E-Go-'streamers and pillar-box red haye
committee
The Xinas exchange
Avenarius Carbolenium, 1 gal.
noon o f said day the undersigned Geo. H. Batchelor,
Dated Sept. 16, 1929.
Meets Tonight,
Luck-E Club met at the home of recently arrived at toe London Zoo
will be held at this meeting.
§1.30, & gal. S5.90.
There are
Attorney fo r Plaintiff.
will
sell
at
Public
Auction,
to
the
CHARLES
E
,
WHITE,
The
Royal
Neighbor
Club
will
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Strauss: from Canada.
many oilier items: that could: be
Circuit Judge highest bidder, at the front door Buchanan,:Michigan.
added to this list. Alii are mark
Dated Dec. 3rd, 1929.
of
the
courthouse
in
toe
city
of
St.
Geo.
IT.
Batchelor
ed down where the prices are
Tribune, was a guest of his par
Joseph, Berrien county, Michigan,
very low.
The place on Dew Plaintiff’s attorney.
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Leo Gombosi,
that being toe place where toe
ey Avenue will b e open from 10 Business: addressr
for Thanksgiving.
Circuit Court for the county of
a.’ m Saturday to: 4 p. m . Come Buchanan, Michigan.
Miss Jeanne Roti ; is, improving
... Mr, ^ar.d Mrs, Lanei- Dglgnberg.
Berrien is held, toe premises des
* as early as: possible to get your
were dinner guests of'relatives ifi -from -her recent illness.
cribed in said mortgage, or so
choice of this merchandise. You
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Bradfield
Three Oaks.
will find some good buys. My 1st insertion Nov. 2S; last Dec. 12 much thereof as may be necessary
Miss AJyee diaries spent the and son spent Thanksgiving- holi
Ronald
Bolster
and
Harold
to
satisfy
the
amount
due
on
said:
STATE
OF
MICHIGAN,
the
Pro
business, which has been oper
days with Mr. Bradf-ield’s parents
bate Court for the County of mortgage, with interest at toe rate Knight spent Thanksgiving Day week end with her parents, Mr. in
ated under the name of The
Grand Rapids.
of seven (7) per cent per annum at toe home o f toe former’s aunt, and Mrs. A1 diaries, returning to
Berrien.
Ideal Farm Exchange for the
Arthur Allen and Charles Boyle,
A t a session o f said court, held from this date, and all other legal Mrs. Mack Mulder of Benton Har her duties as instructor in toe Jr., were here Friday from Battle
past two years, is to be discon
They attended two football Stockbridge high school Sunday.
tinued in Buchanan. Further at the probate office in the ;city costs, including the attorney’s fee bor.
Dr. and Mrs. Rex Smith of Creek to attend the: funeral of
The land and, prem games on that day at Dowagiac
announcement will he made in, of St. Joseph in said county, on aforesaid.
Villa Park, 111., were visitors at their grandmother, Mrs. Johanna
*
the Record soon regarding the the 26th day o f November A. D. ises to be sold are situated in toe and St. Joseph.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Harris toe home of the former's parents. Allen.
Present, Hon. William H. township o f Buchanan, Berrien
reorganization of the business 1929.
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Kennedy,
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn- Smith for
to be operated in South. Bend ‘ Andrews, Judge of Probate.
In County, Michigan, and are describ Simpson were week end guests at Thanksgiving.
South Portage, were dinner guests
the
home
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
George
ed
as
follows,
to
wit:
Your patronage will be. appre- the matter of the estate o f James
Miss Alice Platt of Niles, was a of friends in Chicago on Thanks
j The south thirty acres of the Harrington at Mishawaka over the
' buying the
" mer Swank, deceased,
' ' ' ..........
and in
ciated
Thanksgiving day guest at the giving day....
week
end.
southwest
quarter
of
toe
north
It
appearing
to
the
court
that
chandise offered; for sale Satur
Mr. and Mrs. R , R. Robinson:
Mr., and Mrs. Philip Frank and, homo of M. L. Hanlin.
day you will be given the same the time fo r presentation of the west quarter of section seventeen.
Mr. and Mts. L. W. Steele. Mrs. were guests of friends in -Jackson
range fam ily have returned from a visit
liberal guarantees that have al claims against said estate should Township seven south,
W ill remain open evenings until Christ- T
Nettie Drew, Mrs. B. M. Bilger for Thanksgiving day.
ways been given at m y place. be limited, and that a time and eighteen west: Also, a part of the with Mr., and Mrs. J. Weiner of and daughter spent Thanksgiving
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Fulks and,
place he appointed to receive, ex east part of toe northwest quar Gary.
Kent L. Kennedy
M r and Mrs. Myer Turner and day with Mr. anci Mrs L. E Her son were guests of friends in
mas, starting Monday evening
4
The Ideal Farm .Exchange, amine and adjust a ll, claims and ter of the southwest quarter of
South Bend for Thanksgiving.
ring,p,f Niles.
•iStlp
Dewey Ave. demands against said deceased by section seventeen, Township seven Misses Josephine and Leona Gross,
Royce Kelley off Rochester, N.
Mrs O. A Yaeger is entertain
south, range eighteen west, d e s -lo f Chicago, arid Nathan Weealer
and before said court;
FOR SALE— Oak dresser, 42 in.;
It is ordered, That creditors of cribeci as commencing at the Iof South Bend, were guests on ing Miss Anna Hardman and Miss Tv, was ”a Thanksgiving guest of
his wife and daughter, Una, at
iron bed, springs, mattress: feed; said deceased are required to pre northeast corner of Said lot, thence j Thanksgiving Day at the M. Gross Virginia Yaeger of Toledo, O.
Mrs. Rosa Livingston had as the home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
grinder; o 1- in. Phone 290W.
sent their claims to said court at south seventy-two rods; thence •home.
4St2p said probate office on or before west forty-four rods; thence north i Mrs. George Spatta is in Ycnk_ guests Thanksgiving, Mr. and Mrs. Rinker.
Guests of Mr. and Mrs, Charles
the 31st day o f March, A. D. seventy-two rods; thence east for- jers, N. Y, called there by the death Arthur Livingston of Lansing and
Mr, and Mrs. B. (3>, Livingston pf Pears Thanksgiving were Mr, and
FOR SALE—Twenty-three fine 1930, at ten o’clock in the fore- ty-four rods to the place of begin of her brother, Henry Wesman.
Mrs. Richard Pears, Chicago; Don
young black face ewes. A. fine i noon, said: tune and place: being ning, containing twenty acres,
Arthur Knoblauch returned Sun Niles.
thoroughbred, Suffock ram, also j hereby appointed for the examina more or less, excepting therefrom day from Galesburg, where he
August Roti left Sunday to re ald Pears, St. Joseph, and Miss
iwill soil about eight tons of tion and adjustment of all claims one half acre off from toe south Spent several days as a guest of sume bis studies at the University Gale Pears off Elgin, 111,
1 will sell at public auction at my place 2 miles soutlu
Miss lone Riley, an instructor in
food alfalfa hay with the ewes and demands against said deceas side, all in the township of Bu Mrs. Knoblauch at toe home of of Michigan at Ann Arbor, where
and 1 mile west of Buchanan, on what is known as”~
i f desired. Charles Lyddiek, Bu- ed.
chanan, Berrien county, Michigan. her parents, Dr. and Mrs. W. T. ho is a student in the engineering the Jackson schools, was a guest
jthe George’ Dressier farm, on
Z bl.
Thanksgiving,
of.
her
parents,
Mr.
chanan, Mich.
Phono 7101F11.
college
ol
toe
university.
denies.
Dated December 4tb, 1928.
It is further ordered, that pub
Home evenings.
4St2p lic notice thereof be given by pub
Mr; ancl Mrs. Charles Lyddiek and Mrs. Harleigh Riley,
Sunday guests of Mrs. Pietoher
Artie Weaver, Mortgagee,
T
H
U
R
S
D
A
Y
,
DEC.
12th
f
^
Miss Helen Wells, a teacher in
of East Front Street, were Miss spent Thanksgiving with the latFrank R. Sanders,
‘
FOR. SALE—Neutrodyne 5-tubo lication of a copy of this order, Attorney for Mortgagee,
toe
schools
of
Plymouth,
visited
at
ters
mother,
at
Coloma.
Susie
Boyes
of
Baroda
and
Her
Beginning-at 10 a, m. sharp, the following property:
radio. Cheap. E. F. Mittan, 40 b fo r three successive weeks- pre
Thanksgiving guests of Supt. the home of her father; Frank
bert Schauff of Mishawaka.
Address,
Rynearson St. Phone 246. 4St2c vious; to said day of hearing, in Business
Wells,
south,
of
Buchanan,
over
and
Mrs.
Harold
Stark
were
Mr.
8— M ILCH C O W S — 8
- ;r
Mrs.
Josephine
Pennell
came
Buchanan,
Michigan.
the Berrien County Record, a
home from Mayo Bros, yesterday. Stark’s parents of East Lansing, Thanksgiving.
newspaper printed and circulated
2
fresh,
2
to
freshen
date
of
sale,
heifer
to
freshen.^..
<
’ OR RENT
Howard Lentz returned to Ami
1st insertion Nov 21; last Dec. 5
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Vite an and Mrs. Stark’s parents, Mr. and
in said county.
in February, 1 Holstein bull 1 year old.
- ■'
STATE OF MICHIGAN, toe Pro nounce the birth of a daughter, Mrs. Joseph O'Meara of Hillsdale. Arbor, Sunday to: resume his. work
W ILLIAM H. ANDREWS,
FOR RENT — Strictly : modern
at
the University o f Michigan, af
bate Court for the County of Sunday, Dec. 1.,
Fred Gombosi of the Chicago
\ Judge of Probate.
COMPLETE SET EABM BIPLBJIENTS :
~
house, dose in, -5 rooms and
Berrien.
Lillia O.
bath. Phone 62 or call at 316 N. SEAL. A true copy.
Lunch
Will
Be
Served
r
A t a session of said court, held
Sprague, Register of Probate.
Portage Street.
-iStlp
at the probate office in the city
of
St. , Joseph in said county, on
1st
insertion
Nov.
2S:
last
Deo.
12
FOR RENT — Mead furnished
apartment, steam heated, com STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Fro- the 19th day o f November A. D.
bate Court for the County of 1929. Present: Hon. William II.
pletely modern, four rooms and
John Woods, Auct.
A . E . Honswerth, GlerlC';
Andrews, Judge of Probate. In the
Berrien.
bath, large sun porch and ample
At- a session of said court held matter of the estate of Ruth Eg
closet room, two blocks from
town.
Phone 344 or call at 102 at the: probate office in the city bert Twell, deceased.
It appearing to the court that
Lake Street.
4Stlp o f St, Joseph in said county, on
the 26th day off November A. D. toe time fo r presentation o f the
FOR .RENT—Furnished rooms fo r 1929.
Present: Hon. William H. claims against said estate should
light housekeeping at 302 Days Andrews, Judge off Probate.
In he limited, and that a time and
Avenue. Ground floor, separate the matter ■of the estate.of Bertha place be appointed to receive, ex
entrance. Gas and lights. 48tlp Meunch Thumm, deceased.
amine and adjust all claims *and
It appearing to the court that demands against said deceased by
FOR RENT— Apartment, furnished
f o r ifshthousekeepingi Mrs Nan. the time for presentation of the and before said court;
It is ordered, that creditors of
We will sell at public auction-at the. Fisher farni," six-s
G. Kent. '
-IStlp claims against, said estate- should
be limited, and that a time and said deceased are required to pre
miles west of South Bend and l*/> miles east of -Lyd-V
place
he
appointed
to
receive,
ex
sent
their
claims:
to
said
court
at
MISCELLANEOUS
dick, on the Ghain-o’-Lakes road, starting promptly at-T
amine and adjust all claims and said probate office on or before
noon, TUESDAY, DEGEBD3ER, 10, the following-des’C
GLASSES FITTED—C. L-. Stretch demands against..said deceased by the 24tli day Of. March A, D.
1930, at ten o’ clock in the fore
at the Catocart News room ev and before said court;
cribed property:
■ I
It
is
ordered,
That
creditors
of
noon, said time arid place being
ery Thursday. No extra, charge
said
deceased:
are
required
to
pre
hereby appointed for toe exami
fo r house calls. Phone 448. 44tfc
35 Head Cattle
* --sent their claims to said, co u r t. at nation and adjustment of all
SCRATCH PADS— Assorted sizes said, probate; .office; on, or before claims and 1demands against said
12 Head Hogs
•- ^
at 10 cents per pound. Record the 31st day o f March. A. D. deceased.
Office.
- 31tf 1930, at tea o’ clock in the fore
It is further ordered, that public
10
Head
Sheep
”
V
noon, said time and place being notice thereof: be given by publica
CLEAN COTTON RAGS—Want- hereby -appointed for toe examina tion of a copy o f this order- for
#
*
1-Team Mules
•
ed. 5c lb. The Record Co.. 44tf tion and adjustment of all claims three successive weeks previous to
and demands against, said deceas said day of hearing, in toe Berrien
WANTED—Unfurnished suite of ed.
Miscellaneous Farm Implements *
IT.
County .Record, a newspaper print
3 o r 4, rooms, modern. Write. Box
It is further ordered, that pub
s ■
33, Buchanan.
48tlp lic notice thereof be given by pub ed and circulated .in said county.
■
■ WILLIAM H: ANDREWS,
TERMS r-4- Sums: of $5 and under, cash; over $o, 6i;
W ANTED—Young man 25 to 30 lication off a copy of . this order,
Judge-of Probate.
•months'time; interest at 7 per cent. 3 per>.centiOff^Hyears old, t o runs McNess; Busi- for three .successive ,. weeks V pre SEAL. •- A true copy.- Lillia O.
r
.1
S .•■■.=-: A t
for;cash.
’ ness in South Berrien County. SS vious-to said day'of shearing in the , Sprague, Register of Probate. to. §15 daily profits.-No capital Berrien County Record,' a , news
. vor* experience, needed,,’ W rite to- paper printed arid circulated in
" O ne Penalty o f Success
■.
- day.. McNess Co., Dept. B, Free- said county.
A .successful lpnn ip one who is
:■" w i l l i a m h . A n d r e w s ,
port, HI.' ■
■\2:* ^ j2i!,''A8'tlp
Judge of Probate. quoted on subjects, he doesn’t know,
A. true; copy.
Lillia O, anpfliing ahout-^-S-ari" .Francisco
'
..* *- -r*- - *—
- ft- ■t, .
v^-1 w»:............- v‘.
V/ANTED:—Farm, horse. C. A. SEAIj,
Glirouidfe "
■
Walkden. phone 710iF12, 48tlp ■’ Sprague; -Register,7of 'Probate;

Social, Otg'dhizdtian Activities

H AFFN ER 9S
S a id

i

The Christmas Store

PUBLIC

S A L E

j

I

JOHN M. THOMPSON, Owner;

GIVE
-THE RECORD

Farm. Auction Sale

For Christmas

A Year5s Subscription to All New
Subscribers in Berrien County For
$ -4 T

1

•'Glenn Doty

George Fetersoni

O w n e r s ,-

•Sp a c e
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THE MICROPHONE'. m^^mSwroF'BmKmamSchools
News o f Student. Life Gathered and W ritten by U pper Classmen o f Buchanan High School
SBucks to Open
* Basketball Season
*
Here Tonight

GLEE CLUBS TO
ENTER BRIDGMAN
MUSIC FESTIVAL

N O V E M B E R H O N O R R O LL

R
h

First Honors—No grade below B
Seventh grade—-Joyce Kohlman,
Peggy Merrefield, Bob Strayer; Al
bert Webb.
,
Eighth grade—Carson Donley,
Mary Irvin, Esther Kempton, and
Local basketball enthusiasts w il
' The members o f the facility are Anne Schindler.
______
' justified in complaining when stu“get their first glimpse o f Coacl:
Ninth Grade—Marvin Gross, Ed
ward Rolen, Rosemary Thompson,
vHarold Btadfield’s 1929 basketball
Dee Weaver.
"machine, when the ’'Bucks” clash
' ' O f'c I V I ’M TIONN S‘
hacking pencils, pens, books, and
Tenth Grade—Charlotte Arnold,
•with Berrien Springs at the local
ORGANIZATIONS,
(paper.
To quote Mr. Hyink, Dorothy Babcock. Jane- Habicht.
^'gym Thursday night.
They will,
^ , fu
"Coming to geometry class with- Philip Hanlin. Marjorie Sands,
'also get a chance to see how far
e
PaPCr and pencil, is as ridicu- John Strayer, Theresa White.
-the local1quintet will go towards cluJ s ,anc’
membeis of the>T
going to the dinner table
Twell th grade—Edith Eddy, Ma
equaling last year's brilliant rev
r S f fimuslCt without I knife and fo rk ”
rie Mitchell, Helen Kean.
festival at Bndgman, Dec. 6.
j Another thing that students of
cord1
.
Honorary Mention
A otcat deal o f \\oik has been,-t
much to the annoyance of
The Berrien lads1have not been
Average of
aniV nStrL'ct? rSithe long-suffering teachers, is to
“so impressive in, their: games so d?“ *~
Seventh grade—Dorothy Bilger,
o
f
ih
e
Clee
Chibs
and
orchestra
(leav(,
^
b0oks
in
the
various
.far.
They defeated New Troy,
Marion Campbell, Edwin Donley,
tins festival has long been an- rc0ms_ Besides bein
aggrava Leona Kool, Junior Reinko;. Geneva
.20 to 9. and Eau Claire by a large and
ticipated.
IKting
to
theteachers
who
try
to
-margin, but neither o f their op_
Two. busses; and. a few extra keep the rooms looking neat, this Troutfetter.
jponents had: much to offer in the ears
Eighth Grade;—John Godfrey,
will take the participants to hatJit ig a sure way tof lose b'ooks.
'w a y o f competition.
Maxine Howe. Edith Huling, Max
-• Coach Bradfielcl refused; to name Bridgman at one o clock. The a t-[ Bet’s try to co-operate witli the ine Myers, Jean Russell, Richard
his starting lineup, hinting that he ternoon will be spent in. practice. |faculty by having our books and Schram.
aPPearan<:e |paper when they are needed, and •Ninth grade—Mary Beardsley.
m ight start the reserves against —I11® " ’LLL ** L?,?
of the Girls Glee Club m. theirinot ieaving them, where they are Doris Campbell, Genevieve Glassel,
-the Berrien lads, Berrien's lineup new'
outfits,
winch
are
very
attrac-; not wanted
,js : uncertain, as Coach. Harvey has lively made in white and red,
Helen Mogford; Mary Rickter anti
t
J_____ 0______
been1shifting his men considerably.
George Zachman.
The program will begin at 7-fry
i
■»-.
i• i
Tenth grade— Kathryn Portz,
There_wilt be songs by mass chor- [ O O p n . i-T lP T IS n .Pauline VanEvery, Francis; Sut_
uses, mixed choruses, and separ
$ 2 ,0 0 0 Scholarship
phen.
Classes Study the
ate Girls’ and Boys’ Glee Clubs.
Eleventh grade—Ruth French,
“ Good1Night, Good1 Night, Belov
T Offered1to Educate
Nina.
Bernice Lolmaugh,
ed" and “Keep on Hopin’ ” will be
A rt of Debate Lenna Huff,
Thompson. Roger Thomp_
Orphan Am er. Boy sung by the Buchanan Girls’ Glee I
son, Jeannette- Upham, Ralph ZerClub, while the ‘‘Winter Song” and ’
The two Sophomore English, ^e“Prayer o f Thanksgiving” will be
Twelfth grade;—Irene Bachman,
This scholarship is offered for sung b y the boys.
The mixed classes have been studying in de
the education o f an American b o y choruses will sing "The Bells of St. bating the past week. Two debat Claude De'Vitt, Harold Knight,
now 5 to- 9' years o f age.
Appli- Mary's,” and “ Goin’ Home.” All ing teams were chosen from each Mildred. Morse, Hilma Rastaetter,.
, cations will be accepted; from massed choruses will be accom class and it was agreed that the Alene Welbaum, Wilma Wilcox,
Manner o f the morning class should Richard. Zerbe, Robert Koenigshof;,
Protestant, (white! mothers under panied by an. orchestra.
------ :—’O---- —;
debate the winner o f the afternoon
40' years o f age, who have been,
---------o--------SCHOOL SLANTS
class.
deprived; of their husband’s, sup
INQUIRING REPORTER
The
Boys
l'nter-Class basketball
port and who- have- no other childThe first debate was Friday. The
now beginning.
This week’s
viren.
What did you. do Thanksgiving morning teams were composed o f: is
is as follows: (1) Sophs
- The two chief requirements are vacation?
negative,
Robert
Montgomery, schedule
and Juniors; (2) Juniors and Sen
(11 that the b oy shall have mental
Dorothea Eisele—I went to Gal Florence Franklin and Jane Hab
ability above the- average, and (2 ) esburg. I'm surprised, they didn’t icht. Affirmative, Pauline VanEv iors; (2). Freshmen and Sophs.
"that the mother shall submit a-i stop me when we went thru Kala- ery. Nellie Hayes, and Phil Han_ The Latin Club met Wednesday
Roll call was ans
, well-conceived paper of 250: to 500 mazoo, iW e are too,)
lin, while Teresa White, Elsie Paul during class.
wered by giving a Latin word that
words; acceptable to the Fund,, on
Mr. Ormiston—I jumped into my and Thessel Mitchell— negative; sounded like an English word.. The
“ one o f two. subjects, suggested b y Lizzie and went to Albion Wed and Merle Rouse, Zelda Frank and
"th e Fund, which pertain to; a boy’s nesday and Flint Thursday. (Calm Marjorie Sands, affirmative, com committee in charge M'as Marjor
ie Pletcher, Monnabelle Reese and
1 education.
down, Chewie, no digs intended,! posed the afternoon, teams.
Thessel Mitchell. They pinned the
Further information, and appli
Miss Shriver and Miss NiffenegThe question for debate was: name o f a famous Roman on the
cation blanks m ay be had. upon re ger, hurriedly—We went home; "‘Resol ved,. That the proposed In
b a d : of each pupil. Then he or she
quest.,
that's all.
(Sounds fishy.!
ternational Fixed Calendar of 13
up in front of the class and
The Lincoln Scholarship Fund,
H, Kean—I went shopping ini equal months should be adopted.” stood
1S35 K Street Northwest, South Bend. I bought a powder Arthur Anderson judged, the morn asked questions concerning him
self.
Washington, D. C. puff, a hanky, a____(All o f that.); ing debate, and Richard Zerbe, the
Charlotte Arnold had an infor
---------o ---- ---Jane Habicht— Ate turkey and afternoon.
mal party Saturday night in hon
saw
Santa
Claus
in
Chicago,
Sherbet
The affirmative teams of both or of Jane Easton, who was her
Mr, Stark—We entertained my
It M’as
A pinch o f salt added' to- tke mother and father and my wife's morning and afternoon classes guest fo r the holidays.
were given the decision. They are
last visit to Buchanan for
frnic sherbet will' improve
(mother and father.
They ate up to debate some time in the near Jane’s
some time, as she expects to spend,
flavor,
all mv turkey.
— ■■■■■ o--------the remainder of the ivinter in
future to decide the M’inner.
Miss Rochenback— I was in
--------o--------Florida.
*/
Y o u n g Men S u ffer’
Lake Zurich with family. {How's READ THE CLASSIFIED ADS
Miss Shriver just couldn’t take
“Old men,” said Hi T.o, the saga the water?)
of Chinatown', ’’talk of war which 1 Vivian Wissler—I went to Wa_
will leave .young men to face the tervliet all by myself.
(Isn't that
lighting.” —Washington Star.
cute?)

I

the time to have each of her stu
dents tell her what they had for
Thanksgiving dinner, so she had
each one write- a little story in
Miss Rochenbacli has worked up
a unique way of grading her gym
classes in tumbling, n'hich they
nave been working on for some
time..
She lias posted achieve
ment charts which she marks as
each girl does: the required thing
■correctly.
This keeps an accu
rate account and record and helps
create enthusiasm.
David Squires was visiting our
school Monday afternoon.
W e are entered this year in the
county English Essentials contest.
Mrs. Dunbar. has been brusliing
her English., classes up on the con
tents o f the last test.
Prizes will
be awarded for the highest grade
and. for the most improvement
shown in any school.
Buchanan
has a fine chance to score in the
last.
Debators: are attending all. the
debates possible before entering in
to our next one and are getting
some good helps for their trouble.
The Botany classes are workingon parts of flowers.
In their lab
oratory periods they draw and
study their subject in a way that
makes them very familiar Math it,
Cafeteria started with a bang
Monday noon, the girls in charge
having almost more than they
could, handle; A notice was pass
ed: to each class requesting the
best behavior o f everyone in cafe
teria this ivinter.
The Manual training department
is again going full force: in their
new building.
It has; many im
provements over their old one,. pro
viding': a modern, well equipped
shop for tlie boys to w ork in.
Girls' interclass: basketball prac
tice begins Monday after school. A
certain number of practices will
be required for eligibility for the
tournament later on,
The teams
Mali: be picked: by willingness fo r
practice rather than by ability
alone, as has been the case in
the past.
The Home Economics Depart
ment have added a new sewing
room, to their equipment.
Mrs.
Walton's room has been made over
into a. sewing room.
It was or
iginally planned for that, as one
side of the wall is lined with sew
ing lockers.
Some time ago. Miss Shriver sent
for some French correspondents’
addresses. They have arrived and
'French 12 students are eagerly
looking forward to their first let
ter from France.
History 12 is studying the daily
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Make your selection now.. Enjoy a big Christmas. Pay

je w t
S C E E E Y -G ftI D
.K a m i #

conveniently in 1930.,

in the-cabinet illustrated

OUR CLOTHING
■SGGE3TIONS:

OUR JE W E LR Y
SUGGESTIONS

Shoes, for the entire
■ family.

Standard makes o f
Watches.

Men's: Suits and O’Coats.

Ladies’ Diamonds,

r

Ladies’ Coats
Dresses.

and

Ladies’ and Men’s
Set Rings.
Ladies’ and Gents’
W rist Watches.

Ladies’ Hosiery and
; Millinery.,

Leather Bags.
Numerous gifts for
the Children.

TOTHE UNEMPLOYED
Our plan

of dignified credit enables

Xm as just the same.

Description of cabinet
goes here]

Men’s Diamonds.

Men’s; Heavy W ork
- Clothes;

Complete outfits for
the Children.

•S’

LESS TUBES

you to

enjoy

Buy gifts, and; clothing needs;

Pay nothing until' you go back to work,

N this handsome cabinet is the finest,
sweetest-toned, most powerful and
selective receiver ever built— the
new Screen-Grid Atwater Kent. Irom
far-away or local: stations you can now
select your program with equal ease.
The Atwater Kent Electro-Dynamic
speaker gives you every note of music
just as it is played.’ It will work— and
keep on working-—Atwater "Kent relia
bility and our guarantee are behind it.

Hear it today!—EASY

TERMS

OUR G U AR A N TE E
We guarantee
the’ price; as1
wfell, as the
quality o f our
merchandise;
‘If.* •' you
can,
beat. National
values
any
where, cash o r
credit, we. will
gladly refund;
you r deposit;.

N afi©stal
.28! El. M AIN STREET
NILES, MICH.

1#

As.
tional: service
watch crystals
we r e p l a c e
free of charge,:
whether your
w a tc h

M’a s

p u ijc h a .s e d
here or elsewliere.

ML F. BECK’S
T IR E & R A D •U
IQ
„S H Q P
:

lacscpciii

results of :the action of Congress in
Washington this M’eek. In connec
tion; M’ith the newspapers, they use
their text book and Literary Di
gest.
Mrs. Dunbar read a Modern Re
form of Educational Methods in a
magazine during vacation.
As a
result she, just had to try out some
new ideas.
So this'' M’eek Senior
English will be run on an entire
ly new basis.
Four students^
Raymond Reed, Walter: Squires,
Harold Knight and Helen Kean,
will have charge consecutively
during ’ Tuesday,
Wednesday,
Thursday and Friday.
The three
boys will make assignments, grade
work and have the: full authority
of a teacher. On Friday Miss Kean
■will present an examination over
tlie work.
We wonder M’hat the
grades M’ill look lik e.at ■the end ■of
the week'? Pupils are kno wri to. be
more strict than teachers. Ouch!
Phi Kappa meeting wjij be held
Wednesday evening at the home of
Mrs. Dunbar. It is hinted that tlie
new pledges will be tried out at
that tifrid. W oe to them.
MUSICAL NOTES

NOTICE TO STOCKMEN
All farmers' who wish to ship
sheep or hogs, call the St. Joe Val
ley Marketing Association before
Dec. 9.
Shipment will be made
during that week.
:48tlc
■ '• ---- -O-—;----- .
Tlie second debate o f the season WALLACE HOSPITAL NOTES
for the Buchanan High School, Mrs'. Forest Ochenryder under
will be held Dec. 6, with Center went an operation at tlie hospital
ville, at the-latter place. Buchan Tuesday.
an's team, has undergone certain’, Mrs. Ted Moore of the South
changes, which -we hope will enable Bend Road .underwent an. opera
it to, successfully meet its oppon tion Wednesday morning
The daughter of,M r. and Mrs.
ents.
The personnel for the team is Ralph. Woods of New Troy, is
threatened
M’ith mastoiditis.
quite •undecided as yeti
Marvin
Mrs. Guy Young of River Street,
Gross and Maynard Post Mali fight
it out .for the first speech, while submitted to an operation at the
Arthur Anderson will probably fill hospital Tuesday morning.
---------cr------- the , second speaker’s: place. Rich
ard Zerbe w ill wind up the debate Glerm Foster Bags
for Buchanan; insofar as lie has
had considerable experience along,
247 Pound Deer
this line.
The defective delivery ' which
took such a tremendous fall in the Glenn Foster returned last week
last debate, is rapidly being rem from Dickinson county Math the
finest deer bagged bv am- local
edied., With our improved care and hunter a 247 lb 12-point buck. It is
more sincere delivery, we hope to
reported to be the second largest
be abie to take the Centerville deer
brought, home by a Berrien
team into camp.
We have this county
hunter.
to overcome, however, that is, Cen
..—
Q:,-:. ■■■■■
terville has won its first debate.
Beniamin
Franklin was the first ’
They have the negative which ap
general in the United
pears to be the favored side of the postmaster
States. He was .appointed for the
question.
Colonies in 1775. He received
If you'w ant to hear a good de §1,000
a year in this capacity.
bate be on hand at Centerville,
-----O--------:---Dec. 6, 1929.

Debalers to Meet
Centerville in
Second Contest

So M arry Y oun g

A man might as well marry
young; if he doesn’t, an old widow
M’ ill get him later, and be harder
on him than a young bride would
’ have been,—Howe’s Monthly;
.
— ■— o----------

The orchestra has art average Microphone Picks
of ,2S members all the time;.
The
Team All-County
band; has. grown from 23 to 3S in
the last two or three months,
Football Stars
.Special Glee Club practices are
being held after school in prepara
The Microphone’s All-County se
P recept and Practice
tion: fo r the Bridgman festival Fri lection is as follows:
Some people .spend so much time
day.
Vincent, Buchanan, L. E.
and energy in condemning evil that
The band has announced its in
Knight, Buchanan, L : T.
they havq no time or energy left
tention to go: with; the basketball
Buss. Benton Harbor, L. G.
for Hie business of overcoming it *
team to every game, home and
Bernard, Benton Harbor, C.
with goocWThe Congregationalist.
abroad:
That’s real school spirit.
Merchant, St. Joseph, R. G.
Wouldn’t it be grand if every stu
Susan, Niles, R. T.
dent would .announce the same in
Hughes, Benton Harbor, R E.
O ur Burdens
tention?
G’mou, rooters, let’s .Eaton, Niles, Q. B.
Life gives us quite enough to
follow up the band.,
Ladwig,. St. Joseph, H, B.
carry, butj generally .speaking, life’s
The band and orchestra are pre
Johnson, Benton Harbor, H. B;
burdens are fairly-well fitted to the
paring for a big mid-year concert
Pierce, Buchanan, F. B,
■back that carries them—Woman's
and vaudeville.
---------0--------;
■
Homo Companion,
---------o ------D aily T h ought
.
— O --------EARLY MORNING IN THE CITY
True love is eternal, infinite, and
C opper B e s t Ccndu'ctor
always
like
itself.
It
is
equal
and
Through .the dim, misty light
Copper is Hie best and clieapesr
the huge sky scrapers rose as pure, M'itiiout violent demonstra conductor of electricity of the com
giant shadows ;in the dark gray- tions : it is seen with gray baits mon metals.
sky. The black smoke rolling from and is always young in the heart.
the smoke stacks; modified the e-Balznc.
Eastern: Politeness
•------—o— ,— gloom .already upon the sleeping
Those who like lo collect good
city.
All was silerft, .except for
O rder by O dor
phrases equivalent to "Not at
an occasional clang from the dis
Sign in a Reading (Pa.)
tance, or the M’eird shriek of a tesseiir^If You Can’t Smell delica- home,” will be interested to know
It
We
that in the’ Far East the Arab serv
car speeding on its Way. A faint Haven’t Got It.—Pathfinder
Magn- ant uses the formula;: “The sheik
blush, radiated from the horizon. zine.
is at his prayers.”
The city stirred. And then, in Orte
grand burst of triumphant glory,
Bill
Williams
finished
his
feat
of
the sun rose in all its splendor and
Herbert Kelstrom of Chicago
pushing a peanut up Pike’s Peak M’as fined §100 for wearing female
with it the city awoke.
with
his
nose
several
hours
ahead
attire and accosting several girl!
1 U1 H PIERCE.
of schedule.
on the street.

Ey;.
v
.
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IT IO N
Better Service^ Selections and
Satisfaction for the Early
Christmas Shoppers.
W hen we buy Christmas gifts, we are really trying to
buy the maximum of happiness from those gifts for
the recipients.

It isn’t always the amount we spend

on tKd*gifts; as much as the care and thought we be
stow upon their selection.

Every woman in this town has just so much time to
devote to the selection of her gifts.

There are two

ways in which- she may invest that time— now, when
the stores are able to offer widest selections and full
est service, and later, when, with the best intentions in
the world, they will be so crowded that the personnel
will be unable to render the degree of service it would
wish to render.

Jh..

You can make big savings of time
and money by reading the adver
tisements in the

mmm county record
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Berrien County News'1in Brie!
mm SAMARITAN
GETS MEAN CRACK
WITH AUTO CRANK
W A T E B Y L IE X
M E C H A N IC
STARTS
G A R ; IS
■'K N O CK ED C O LD .

John Franks; Watervliet auto
mobile mechanic, was severely in
jured by a blow over the head
with an automobile crank wielded
b y'an unknown assailant whose
car he had just started. Frank is
an employee at the Nelson Bros.
Ch.-age in. Watervliet. A call came
to the garage Friday evening that
a car was stalled a half mile north
north of that place. Franks found
th« car stalled beside the road,
w* h a man and woman occupying
it.
He managed to get the: m otor
shifted and then, went to the door
o f ~le auto to speak to the owner.
Hr was asked what the charge
w xffd he and set the bill at sev-

[ enty-f ive cents* Instead of pay
[ mg the driver grabbed a crank
j lying on the floor of the car, strik
ing him over the head*
Franks
fell unconscious by the road and
the ca r sped away.
He regained
consciousness; and. managed to
drive back to the garage.
A call
was placed at the sheriff’s office
and the entire force of county of
ficers] searched the north end of
the county Saturday without, avail

Gates, E x-W ife
Visits Her Sons in Jail;
Snubs Former Hubby
Mrs: Alberta. Gates, former wife
o f William Gates;, who is held, at;
the- county jail at St. Joseph with
his two; sons on charge of. kidnap
ping 15-year-old Marguerite Berk,
visited the two. boys in. jail Sat
urday,. but refused" to recognize
her1form er spouse. :She was ac
companied b y heir daughter, Mrs.
Beatrice Hottel of South Bend.
Gates entered the cell where the
two- women were talking with

CHRISTM AS TREES
Toys
Tags and Seals
Cards
Candies
Dishes
Handkerchiefs
Dolls, IQe to $ 1 .50
Books, IQc and up
VISIT O U R STO R E
/p
a .

u_

1

Lieut.-Gov. of Mich.
Speaks at Berrien
Hon. Liuren D. Dickinson, lieu
tenant-governor of Michigan, and
president of the state senate, oc
cupied M. E. pulpits; o f Berrien
Springs and Hinchman Sunday,
coming as the representative of
Uie state Anti-Saloon League..

FD

Rshm Variety Store
—

A twenty-five per cent increase
in the number o f auto fatalities in
the state during the first ten
months: of this year over the same
period of 192S is shown in a re
port of the state health depart
ment issued recently.
Up to Nov. 1, traffic accidents
had. taken the lives o f 1,245 vic
tims while the: toll for last year in,
the same period was 1,0G0.
Of the deaths during the first
10 months: this year, 1,147 occur
red. as the result o f accidents in
Which only autos, figured, 7S were
the result of auto-train collisions
and 20 occurred in auto-trolley
crashes. The toll fo r the month;
of October was 166.
I f the 25 per cent increase was
bontinued through November and
is continued through December the
year's traffic toll will be 1,560 and
the fatality list during those two

mtmxx&svscm ■imi&sszssssst

Bring Your Christmas
Lists- to Wyman' s
K

°fu

«ei ft -

Our holly wreaths twinkle p. Merry Christmas to you.
Our gay Christmas,
boxes piled high everywhere wait for your gifts.
Dear old Santa has taken
up his headquarters in Toyland. And best of all, our whole store is filled
full as a Christmas stocking with hundreds of beautiful gifts:
Gifts in .great
er variety than ever before.
Gifts fo r e v e r y one on your list..
So remem
ber, it's just 16 shopping days till Chris tmas— and start tomorrow at Wyman’s.

*

W ym a n will cash yo u r Christmas Club checks

Santa says.

A Few Gift Suggestions
The store is filled with many more

Come: to see us in W y 
man’s Toy Window ev
ery 'afternoon from
3 :4 5 . to 4 :30 and on
Saturday in the. even
ing,-too, from, 7 :1 5 to
8 o’clock.

I^
Heai" me talk over the
radi6 every Thursday
till ^Christmas, from.
6,:45«to 7 o’clock.: Tune
in oji Tribune Station
W SBT.

Use- Wyman’ s parking-at-the-door service
when, you come to
town.
Drive to W y 
man’s curb.
Our at
tendant will: park your
car under a roof. Stay
all. day if you like. 25c
charge.
Storo'Hours: 9 a. ni. to 6 p. m.

Part wool plaid blankets, size 72xS4, $4.95 pair.
Imported Scotch Auto. Robes, $10.
Rose-pattern rayon bedspreads, size 84x108, $4.95
Kenwood all wool1blankets, size 72x84, $13.95.
Hamadak Oriental Rugs, scatter size, $27.50.
New radio rugs, $1.69.
Set. of colored bath towel and wash cloth, $1.19.
Linen, towels, white and colors, 79c.
Italian outwork linen bridge set, $2.95.
Jo-don all silk chiffon hosiery, $1.95 pair.
Lion brand service silk hosiery, $1.35 pair.
Large selection o f smart pocketbooks, $2.95.
G ift Gloves, of French Kid and Capeskin, $2.95.
Fine stationery in gift boxes, $1.
•Dresser set of mirror, brush and comb, $4.95.
Thousands of lovely gift handkerchiefs, 50c.
Sparkling gift-jewelry, $1.
Silk lingerie, chemises, step-ins, bloomers, $2.95.
W arm corduroy bathrobes, $5.95.
Women’s cowhide suitcase, $10.
Men’s pigskin Gladstone cases, $19.50.
Women’s suitcases with toilet fittings, $22.50.

Hundreds and hundreds of wonderful
bring the children to see them.
Sat. 9 a, m. to 9 p. ni.

"
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:ke this
your Xm as
?headquarters.
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The newest and smart- \W r i.t e o u t Y o u r li s t
est of stationery awaits j and bring it w i t h
your selection.
A box j you.
It w ill faciliof them will suit her — -T , _
„ l __
state your shopping.
for Christmas.

24 Sheets Colored
High Grade
Stationery

I

Th

p

" " V?-?-
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Colorful Gifts

The world's oil production in
1929 will total close to 1,467,000,000 barrels, according to Valentine
R. Garfias, manager of the foreign
oil department o f Henry L. Doherey & Company, in a survey of the
petroleum production of the world.
This is an. increase of about 143,000,000 barrels, or nearly 11 per
cent, as compared with an increase
Announcement [.lads anFlfty-£rsT of only 21a per cent in 1928. The
|average yearly increase since 1925
Anniversary of First Eschanse has been approximately, 100,000,-•II
j 000 barrels.
Opened at Mew Haven
Production in the United States
m 1929 should reach 1,010.000,000 I
barrels, an increase o f approxi-j
The 305.000th Bell telephone has mately 12 per cent over 192S, Mr. jjj
been installed in Connecticut and Garfias believes. This production 11
it is an interesting coincidence represents approximately 6S.9 per j g
that the announcement of the .in cent ol the world’s total—about |
the same as the proportion in j V
stallation of this telephone came I92S
and 1927.
This increase is
on the fifty-first anniversary of attributed primarily to deeper
the opening of the first commer drilling in the California fields and
cial telephone exchange in the to the discovery of new pools in
world which also took place m the
state of Connecticut at New Haven,
on January 2S, 1S7S. When that first
telephone exchange was installed,
there were twenty-one subscribers.
The number gradually grew and
other exchanges were opened
throughout the state, but were
years later, m 1SS1, there were,
only 1600 telephones in all of
Connecticut, and. the 10,000 mark
was not reached until 1S9S, the
year of the, war -with Spain, and twenty years following the opening
of Uie first commercial exchange.
The beginning of the new cen
tury marked the rapid development,
of Connecticut as an industrial"
state, and .the demand for tele-!
phone facilities rose accordingly.
The result was that the Southern-rNew England Beil Telephone Com-H
pany attained. 100,000 telephones in;;
Connecticut by December of 1912,
and 200,000 by January, 1923. an
increase of 100 per cent in a little
over ten years. To obtain the next
100,000, however, has required but
six years. The 250,000th instrument
in tiie System was installed late in
the year of 1923, and the 300.000
mark, in turn, was reached early
this year.
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select ir comfort
and leisure.
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Drug Store

JAPANESE MIKADO HAS
A ONE-WAY TELEPHONE
One way streets hat e become a
familiar feature of American cities
and towns, but m Japan there is
what might be termed a “ one-way”,
telephone line.
This line was installed lecently
in the interioi palace at Tokio for
the use ot His Majesty, the Em
peror of Japan. The Emperor can
use this telephone lme in calling
up lus Ministers of State and in
keeping in touch with outside af
fairs, but it is so arranged that it.
operates only when the -transmit
ter is lifted, with the result that
while outgoing calls can be. han
dled, no incoming calls: can: be re
coil ed.
Name Disqualified Her
Two Fiem.fi ambassadors negoti
atmg a man Inge between tlieii
lung and one o f the Spanish prin
cesses, chose Blanche C'on though
she was lc~s suited and less heau
tifiii, for the other bore (he name
TJrraea, a name that would never
do for a queen.

T£iea

South Bend, ind.

“ THE 'STORE. OF>A TH O U SAN D USEFUL. GIFTS”

Electrical Wiring and
Contracting.
W ork Guaranteed
W . B. JENKINS

-ff '

BELL STATIONS
IN CONNECTICUT
TOTAL 3 m ,m o

toys—

GEORGE W YMAN & CO.

READ THE CLASSIFIED ADS.

Ifi f

International

hoik

A n d in Toyland

crusade against the disease was
begun 21 years ago.
-.
Besides the figure of the bell
ringer and ball, this year’s seal
bears the. words “Health Greetings,
1929” and a red double-barred cross; the 'familiar emblem dt the
organized fight against tubercu
losis. ■

1

Sir Oswald Mosley, immensely rich mid brilliant young labor mem
Floyd Pennell has sold his 40ber of parliament, who is .likely to be appointed ns British ambassador
to the United Suites io succeed s r i-Unie Howard, is i-bown here with
acre farm near Pennellwood to
Harry V.. Smith o f Galesburg,, 111.,
bis equally famous wife, the former Lady Cynthia I'urson, daughter o f
the; latter to take possession, Dec.
ibe noted Briiisit statesman and lonner liteioy of India. Iter grandfat her was the late Joseph Letter of Chicago.
15.
The latter will specialise in
melons and poultry and plans to
develop a modern poultry plant.
Pennell, formerly lived" on the months would be 295.
Of this year’s total accidents Nation Produces
place; but rented it about a year
Wayne had 441; Genesee 54, Ma
ago and moved to Buchanan.
Tw o Thirds W orld’s
comb 37, Oakland 74, and Ingham
37.
Supply Petroleum;
------- o --------Auto Fatalities

in, Mich. Increase
25 Per Cent in Yr.

Ornaments

Texas and Oklahoma. - In tjm for
SLitterally millionsUif “seals, each
eign field, VenezueJ&pJ&ibica. has bearing a, p ictu ^ o fH ie bell ringer
rizen from fourth to, jecond place tagging at a ileavJi’W eO,. will be'
'in three years, will’sbpiw,,# is jfpi;er. distributed in/^Micliigan during
cast, the largest uicreasfrL-2'9,OtiOiV Dfccomber.
18 000;000 are being
000 barrels or over |25 per, cent mailed from the central office of
more than 192S figures!"
the Michigan Tuberculosis Assoc
iation in Lansing and’ county tu
berculosis societies are distribut
Christmas; BeM
ing an even larger number.
The use of a bell ringer and bell
Ringer Feat ures
in the design of the 1929 tuber
Red Cross Seals culosis Christmas seal is singular
ly appropriate.
For centuries
chimes have called to people their
A diminutive bell ringer, dressed cheerful message, usually telling
after the fashion of centuries ago a story and. often proclaiming, vic
in red doublet and yellow leggings, tory.
in the anti-tuberculosis
will nng in the Christmas season, •campaign, the victory won - in
this week when he and a vast. Michigan is shown by the 32 per
army of mates will be sent to ail cent decrease in the tuberculosis
parts of Michigan in the' inaugural death rate that has been achieved
of the 1929 Christmas Seal Sale, since the Christmas seal financed

Mosley;. May

Richard and Howard Gates; but
was ordered out by Mrs. Gates,
whom he left many years ago. His
daughter, Mrs. Hottel, talked with
him a few minutes.

Floyd Pennell"
Sells Farm Near
Berrien Springs

/THURSDAY, DECEMBER 5,192 9.

F or p rev en tion
against.gum infec
tions,'.-use Zonite,,
the new powerful
a n tise p tic. A lso
j g u a rd s-A g a in st
colds," "coughs' -and
more serious dis
eases o f nose and
throat.

Christmas is almost here—decide right now to buy this beaatifill-new 1950 model HotpoinrEL&Stric range for Mothsc’s eift.

rpALKING to a roomful: of higli
A school girls on personal hj-giene,
an experienced district; nurse said:
“ One of the basic rules of heuitli tor
girls .is to keep the system functioning
naturally at all times. Normal exercise
and diet habits should be encouraged.
But when necessary there’s no harm in
taking nujol, since it works mechani
cally and can’t disturb, the' normal
functions of any organ of the body.
Particularly -with girls, there are times
when. nVjol should alv/aysi-bd taken.
m_-i___________r . . 1 ________ _________ _ a ___

The cost is so little for ‘this cooking machine ■which will
release Mother: from kitchen drudgery. Eos only $15.09 down

sv/itch. Our attractive cooking rate makes the cost of opera
tion surprisingly low .
•• •
~

Cash price installed and ready lo use $147.50
gas pains or griping:” \ir
Nujol is different from any othei' substance.'It contains' no'diugs or medi
cine. Jt can be taken safely, no matter
how- you are feeling because it is so
pure; and harmless, and works so
easily. Evei-y woman should keep a
bottle on hand. Every druggist has this
rcmarkablesubstance, Getthegenuine.

1 1 .
■'r ,
'

dow n

fiaynimP-^l

months
■-'
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State Confiscates
Game and Furs of
Garnet Law Breakers
During the year ending' Nov. 1,
the Games Fund of the Departmeat of; Conservation was enrich
ed by $11,456.29 from the sale of
property confiscated by' the Law
Enforcement Division of the De
partment!
Most o f the? confiscated proper
ty sold by the; department: includ
ed guns and furs.
Listed, by months;, revenue from
the sale of confiscated property
was: November} $150.50; Decem
ber, $945.25r January, $1,990.59;
February, $2,197.62;: March; $1,329.11; April, $420.50; May, $1,_
067.22;
June,
$1,251.00; July,
$129.79; August, SS1.50; Septem_
her, $154.12; October $S39.09
During the year ending Nov:, 1,
the Department confiscated: 644;
guns, all of which were sold. In
addition, a. large quantity of furs;
were disposed of.
Many traps;
were sold.. Meat o f wild animals;
illegally killed andi fish illegally
caught and confiscated were giv
en: to charitable and state insti
tutions.
Guns and furs; are sold at the
department, offices, at Lansing. The
original owner of a gun is given
30 days ini which to,1purchase his
gun back, from: the state.
I f he
fails to do this within the limited
time, the gun is sold at a price
fixed by the department.
Several automobiles confiscated
b y the department will be sold at
public auction.

NEW AFGHAN AMIR

S^SSSSSSSSSSSESiS3
Nadir Khau, who, having defeat
ed the forces of HabibulInU Khan
and captured Kabul, lias pro
claimed himself amir of Afghani
stan1.,

Game Department
To Experiment in
Raising Minnows
Will the golden shiner some day
become the dominant minnow in
Michigan waters?
Experiments now, being carried
on by Henry A. Schuil at Schuil
Acres near Grand Rapids, may
prove that this, small fish is best
s'uited to carry on the work of the
minnow, by furnishing a source of
supply as food for other fish; and
as bait.
Mr. Schuil, who is superintend-,
ent of rearing ponds for the Fish
Division of the Department o f
Conservation, has been experi
menting for the past two years
with Golden Shriners, and believes
that his experiments have been
successful in that he has been able
to prove that the golden shiner1is;
admirably fitted fo r 1the functions,
he proposes for this fish.
The rapid depopulation of min
nows in Michigan lakes and
streams: through commercializa
tion caused Mrs, Schuil to begin
his experiments- Last year he
planted 200 golden shiners in a
pond. While no, actual count has
been made, the pond is now filled
with these fish, and Mr. Schuil
considers that they: have been very
successful.

MILLER SCHOOL DISTRICT
Tiie school is enjoying an an
tique steel engraving of George
Washington, M'artha Washington,
the Custis children and a negro
servant, presented last week by
Mrs. Sanford Carpenter of Col
vin district, together, with, som e
interesting books from the effects
of her mother, the late M rs.,Evan
Thomas.
This picture has been
in the Thomas family for genera
tions.
During her lifetime here
Mrs. Thomas always had a sym
pathetic interest in the school. The
gifts are much appreciated by pu
pils and teacher.
Donald, Ivan and Clifford Keller
left our school Wednesday. Theii
parents: are moving to Buchanan.
Joseph'Letcher, Jr,, has just re
covered from the mumps.
----- — —o —---------

Hills Comers
Mrs and Mrs. Frank Rumsey of
Buchanan, entertained at Sunday
dinnet, their guests being Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Hess and Miss Lillian
Rumsey,
William Fletcher, who has been
very ill with influenza, is able to
be about again,
Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Beardsley
and wive children were guests at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Bert
Mitchell Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Berry Morley had

Raphael’ s; Paintings

“TheTransfiguration,” which was
unfinished at the time of Raphael's
dentil, is one of his masterpieces
and, with his “ Sistine. Madonna,'1
one: of the noblest o f religious
paintiugs.1

O ld-Fashioned Shoes

While excavating in London,
workmen found shoos 2,200 years
Old in good condition, proving con
clusively that they did not belong
to a boy.—Dayton .News,
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as their guests over the Thanks needs with the. idea of eliminating has espoused the income . tax as
giving holidays their sons; Arthur bottle-necks, points of congestion more or less of a taxation panacea
Morley and wife and Albert Mor and distributing- trafCiq—tn -g.et~e&- sa-yer-'-since-he .incoipprated, a rec'SnimandatTohifbr'
___ ___
its.adoption
____ ____ in
—
ley.
Arthur is now fcouhty ag fieiency in movement, __________ _____________
3. Development
ricultural agent of Allegan county
, 'She ■legislators rejected tile
and Albert .is a, sehip.r'i^iij^SeS'.^.,1! streets and highways^adjacent Ab.;
specializing- in forestry*: *****o&r the present mam-trav.e^d arteries,,
^ 'c^fiSiysiy^^espIte
a
Sunday they were ail guests at
4, Widening of 1higii|yaysj^hd!
Slfe '•executive, . however, appears
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Archie segregation of
proven: that maximum: traffic to iiave retained bis prediction in
Morley in Buchanan
warrants,- this step and after every' dts^faydr as hC'recently reiterated
effort has been made to get peak his opinion 'before the State grange
A . A . A . Advocates
travel on existing arteries..
Farmers favor the income tax as
The A. A. A. estimate of the a means of reducing the general
Preparation for
number of motor vehicles in 1940 property levy which they feel now
is based on the normal increase in falls more heavily upon them than
Gigantic Traffic registration over the last lew upon the average city resident.
years and is declared to be ex Whether the special commission
can be unanimously persuaded
There will be approximately tremely conservative.
that the income tax Is advisable is'
----------- ------- O ----------— —
35,000,000 motor vehicles register
admitted to be highly problemati
ed in the United States by 19-10, Commission Studies
cal.
more than the number in the en
As a pre-requisite to beginning
tire world today, and it is im
Improvement State
perative that streets and high
the intensive study of taxation
ways be utilized to handle the :mixIncome Tax System problems which lies ahead of the
iiuum flow of traffic, according to
commission, Benjamin F. Burtthe American Automobile Associa
tion, which is appealing to 1,000 Michigan’s taxation, situation will iess, executive secretary of the
affiliated clubs throughout the be improved as a result of the body, has been carefully examin
country to study the traffic needs work of the special commission fat- ing the statutes relative to taxes
of their communities with the view study of taxation created by the and state finances generally and
to aiding this program.
1929 legislature. Governor Fred W. gathering data relative to expen
Briefly, the program provides: Green: stated, following one o f the ditures from state departments.
1. Securing maximum or peak preliminary sessions of the coin- This accumulation of information,
vitally necessary to the commis
travel on present thoroughfares by miss ion.
marking off lanes, eliminating of
Some of the: governor's optimism sion, is a slow process as. there are
parking and timing of traffic sig was attributed by capito! obser hundreds of obscure acts making;
nals to give the right-of-way to vers to the commission’s action, in appropriations of various sorts
the largest volume of traffic.
accepting the income: tax as a which constitute a steady drain on
2. Adequate study of traffic subject for study.
The governor the state treasurer.

ONES tf o ’ HOOVER DAMP. ^ ,
-When. President Hoover estab
lished his .fishing camp on” the
iRapidan. River in Madison County,
Va., it became necessary for the
Chesapeake & Potomac Tele
phone Company to construct about
fifteen miles of polo line_fronr.
Madison to the camp site and to
string two copper circuits from?.
Orange, Va. At Orange these cir
cuits, connected with existing-iine3
of the American Telephone, ‘jand
(Telegraph Company.
New .York Gity makes approxi
mately 800,000 telephone calls per
day more than it made one-ryear
ago. The daily average for, the
month of May exceeded, 8,600,000.
;x;alls. ’
"
T he G reat .Educator

By language the insight ot_ the
wise is made the common prppcrty
of tlie many.—American Magazine.
The P rogn ostica tor

..

“I could see it was a quiet-town
as soon as: I arrived,” said a re
turned vacationer, the other morn
ing, ‘'So I wrote up my diary for
two weeks in advance:”—Detroit
News.
...
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OVERCOAT
at Spiro’s—from the largest
stock in Northern Indiana

m

#
>3

Then you are practically certain
to get exactly what you want

K +,;

I
You can choose from hundreds and hundreds and
hundreds of Overcoats at Spiros’— not just a mere
handful. Y ou ’ll see here a style for every taste and
a size for every figure; single and double breasted
models of beautiful, warm, long wearing fabrics;
unusually goo,d values that we are featuring now at
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and others at $45 to $125
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N THE amazing Voice of the new Spartons there
is a, “something” more satisfying than its richness...
more delightful than its purity . . . more captivating
even than its smooth fullness. In EACE-TO-EACE

I

REALISM there is the sensation of nearness . . . of
intimacy . . . of the actual presence of the artists.
Your entertainers become living, charming persons.
SVe invite you to experience this delightful sensation.
Call.on us.

C. L. HOUSWERTH
1 0 4 W . Front St.

Next door to Post Office

Plione 1 3 9

♦>

S am i Spiro & Co.
119-121 S. Michigan St.
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SOUTH BEND ■t

Home o f Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes

i'i-8-# ?i« %t,i ? s s.i t s.t stUi-sfire-# s«r«:aa,a t.i s
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- ''R a d i o ’s K i c h e s t M o i c e l ^ r

Be sure to secure your Sparton
from aa Authorized Sparton
Dealer: Only instruments bear
ing factory serial number carry
•
the factory guarantee.
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andif .Division receives complaints 1
‘there is a shortage, o f1malesl,. ._t'i
.-f.<-y,
~~J— o ***^^-t* » « - ,
tlie pheasant district to the 'e
.'Wt.'.1%
'“ .v®.
that flocks Ponsistihgfofdien'.'pheaMiss Ahije?B6b"^£son~rSfi’'Glas:”
,u < f n g '
fiants only have been* seen >i Be- ow knocked ’d bwa ’a robberKwho
the. Belgi.air’erhibih
*-•••!fti»-'Jcol}eg«?',.-aniinaI:- husbandry qdests for cock birds from the eld her up. witlr^.aw,pistol -.and
i«V •■
'‘•sii.cws- «*' i ' : . 1
J, clepar.lhieht-is.exmbiUngtiSsteers, iState?:Game Farm to"’s hppiy male! .caused, his "capture.'
* 'f t v 'i ,
S4 'Sheep,'ja'nd 30 liogs.' With the,
rates'on, .wool1
.. .
,
vi
■•* M,- ..............
George Weaver,*,10,tof'«wJToledoj«
Heasonp fo r that particular piece exception^of seven breeding sheep’ in liansihg..
jV . s'
.bf! Strategy are fairly obyious. Not these aniihals arc commercial About the time tiie.llason opens, O.,, piloted ,aii airplane 50 miles,
one of the nutnerous groups in the Stock and ;WM bo .sold, after tlie according to the Giune Division, from Lorain'to Cedar. Point.
’'{l
Senate is definitely decided about Show.
many of the conveys !seem to have
the sugar rate. ' One finds* sugar
In t o v o f -the .fast that some split up and. consequently a great
piotectionistp--, and1 *©$& ■sa'gai?,i 'o f fhe?steers
itrio -smu many single birds ate puu up
............... won prizes
”■
senators lit each o f the separate at thc 'State Fair and prizes, as Soma .mixed flocks hre p u t up Quici
■‘ li,,
nUgnhients.
Sugar production, is halves, la st’ year a,t- tiie Interna from the roosting places, especial
"M
rfiing. ■'-:Sf
sprinkled .through' some, eighteen tional; this group is expected1 *to ly On .the first mbrning, ,o f',hunt
with heay}'.concentration in make a good showing.
ing. During the p a st‘season some
'flSTJ,T S . GOSmisLi* jbvJWS a ii« - p lm sB iiso s an.&x s e « w states
a. very few . ’ £>eeply entrenched .irf....
hunters report seeing as many as Famous P i ascription Stops Them
' G orfF oitS iiiT iesr -to.- it a U','., 1, iU.*i i>--iJL-5-iC3
i.
i....,?f?$i . •
utmost all forty-eight are the
20 cock birds during the day and
Almost Instantly
: «EAJKf WJEBJBSi ■•''* * in.
J-jLit Jarae.**.
Pheasant
Cocks
and
.consumer groups that particularly
found many hens but almost no
The phenomenal success of j*a
resent
tills
proposed
tree
on
an
cock birds.
docfcTriS djhmous .prescription-Galllfe&s
■{JBSpenti Oxgarmeuia made ,fcy uit fl_rtECpi-a Classification1" 1t'eee&fly everyday rieoesslty,
COmproiplsC ,Hens' Segregate .Says•At- thc':State Game Farm where Tlioxine is due, to nts double.-action.
SpiiS rie#itarmeiiii at tile.tmiitDgirft ppoptefl; 'a® titfi HolsteiErSncsiiai, hi such -a silpniicai te-ffi£8cult4)0to:
‘t housands,of'pheasants are reared1 It
toiatc. L<msg« ittuickw toac it ;u«*ji CsQoiEtilon o f Araerlca, lies ’been among and, within, groups. ' Per
;each:. year,'..during; the winter, hens' lion and gobs direct t o ‘ .the inter
UC pOastO'lu l-O’ geC ftli tt»e U^u,,-1 stMtecl .in .Micpfgan. '. Four 3£i<%j haps i t was thought that convic
nal, cause mot
'hot: rea’
reached
patent...
frequently gather at .one end of nal
che hy.
_ ...
iyLs uectyfid tt0*1j, tile uib tin a*u-h igan pextts Pave Pern inspected, tions and agreements might be
tnedieines and
and' cough
cbtisrli:''svmbsC
syrups. j'trhC
The ■
Barge flocks of pheasants with tlie big fenced fields and Uie cocks Tmedicmes
and classified and s is ' more am formulated during the recess be
. afoEtt at. a greauy rccuweci opal.
very
first
‘
s
wallow
usually
stops
apparently no males among them at the other end.
*a.ac OlCt avetfiod o£ m'oautjasaag scheduled for Deceiiih^r, according tween sessions,
and Senators
In general, during the fall and e\ en the most Obstinate cough
IftnessoiiSi, xequaeu m o uge or n o m to J. Q. Hays, o f the Michigan might "feel out” sentiment back do not necessarity mean, that there
Tlioxine 'contains quo , harmful
1oiid linn one-natr,tons. lit. loutr toms State College dairy department. home before casting the fatal are ho cock birds in. the Vicinity, winter Uie cocks are found apart drags, is' pleasant-.tasting and
from tlie hens, and consequently
pet* here tu> tgn-eot met Kmiiuattay Thfougfc the use o f herd' .dasSifi-' vbte. . 1 Whatever the motive „ o f according to the Game Division of failure
to see cock birds with tlie safe foi the Wholj faipily Sold on
•Benartment .of Conservation.
c&a perdue ants' proaaem n Ox i»- catioa, it ’is ‘expected that the the plan, hcv/ever, it'assuredly sect.1 the
Each fa ll anti spring-, tlie Game, hens does- not necessarily prove a money back ■guarantee) f p j g iv e!,
.■games;1-a ,wilts nay, m«Uiou in ip™ ■heefia viilf be fe r ‘her Imptoved bp. ved t o throw oven, more ■spotlight
better ‘ and quicker ■ rriief . Sof;
culling opt animals b f ihe-lowetl on that already .overwhelmingly:
’yupaltott plages . m e tuaestwiy a ,dassiircatlon®
coughs or1sore throat than a.nyand that the value
the psam, row s atm ribas -Jgo w- o f the top grade
Ihlng you have ever tried
Ask
sntmals - wtU. be
utip pounds o i limestone mitces sfju increased
for
Thoxme, put!1upt ready for 'use
An
official
tesnefitor.
s
a
cbtiidLuxas sautLa.ct.ciry ror g ic y - •who is a’ tocognizecl Judge of good but it will be Just that ihueh more
in 35e, 60c, and S1.Q0 battles.' Sold
.
ihsr aixaua 6if eio-Ver Oil audu. soil Holstein type, classifies oaclt fe  intcresttrig.
by the 'Wisaer J?hhtiiiaey' *and' alii
■CS1
'tf-pes.
other good drug stores.
male o f mlUrfng age and ca d i bull
^m cthe experiments, th-i Hate tras ‘ever two years o f age in the herd,
a three-act Comedy
sjppiiea- by 'itaaii or vpta k naiw. i Clasaificatious which' have been
oP gram onU. The limestone. was spt u p b y thc na.tionai assorfetioji
p r e s e n t e d ‘b y thfe
isown with tne speo, to* mstiea its a rc excellent, very, g o o d goda
Do. your Christmas Shipping in lfeisuret
't&ing eioSe’ itp, tne sprattimg’ piaat, $litspfa&, asaimapE. , ,3ai|' icmttte* Tne rate at Mnicli inueoiona ra ted 1“poor” is reduced to the
There is nb ‘need to rush- home to prepare
XS3Q Club of Hills Comers
ijetrucies. St'eanq. dawn cud atsap status o f a grade and her registra-.
!2£'<a<i
pear m too'soil varies greatly m ’ tion papers destroyed. From fu
tile different sod tyoes. m m esiohesmaTes lat&d
no bull eijives
‘^it the Olarit Tlicatre
ifreaka down.-siowly*«i'Some tjjpesi can be registered to perpetuate the STATE CHAMPIONS TO
ox saany soils.
i'he amount of *inferior dairy type o f t ie dam.
Blade to pleasure .
", ' ENTERED 32* W - „
organic matter !u a sod appetu's.? Is. connecUoa with the herd d a s; TEHNATIONAL.
Saturday, tjefc. 7, at S p. m.
Corsets, Girdles, Combi
•fo have a. marked iniittenea on' sificatums,
county agricultural
nner.
t h e ,rate..at ,winch • the limestone' agents are arranging fo r .general
....... is represented by
ixichigan
nations, Brassieres, A b
disaubeiCr*? ,
■„
imaetings to which ,aU Holstein. ;*iifei$61ihiil':ierinQr daysishd new.
Admission, Adults 35c, Children 20c
■■" "'l.',, 1
* ..
..' dairVBien. are invited at the fblcontenders in the show ring at the!
dominal Belts, etc.
l 'Ehe use o f smaller quantities qf
hi.
Mmtabfc witn
KOTas,^ihyr^UQoygr^
Ihternationfil XAvestOrit Show now
ini.se'ssioil at GJhieiagoi ®hft- MichSeats Reserved at Kellie Cathcarffs News Depot.
i tgga State Gbllege esdiihits include
Bor
'.dtsol' lowers the labor ea & o ti
*> **& ca^ e* n\ h0I s* in
plying the material.
,.
D ^~ ' 13 mo
addition to. mddbits entered b
IS S A ItE H , COBIFOlis?,.
i coiftsiandlng’ ' iifadividual livestoc
-sd-1
J
*'
( breeders o f the State1
'STY1 /® , D U R ‘A B I I l ® y
The college exhibit of horses iu! eludes six Belgians and rive FcrC O R S M E iE R B ' .' •
i cherons. Th® Perchcron gfcoup is
headed b y Sir Last, champion stalhU
slion, at the International last year.
“ Serve It uitli,Cakes'‘amT.'kplIs” ', , ‘ .
,
Maple Grove Leila, twide grand
gi*and champion’ at the Ohio

S

■iiflte'UJSTOF

V

M L CLASSIFY

M © S @ H ¥ ® O T S fA M e ¥ s?

K C lfiffl STOCK
IN COMPETITION
■IT EXPOSITION

|

•«BW¥ e s a r ^ ^ s s ^ & iE S S * *

WINNER1929

on group.
The B dgian exhibit fe headed b y !
? ',;, ■&. ■■irW.'PSiXv .*Sr.. w & & s 3 & s x * HKOB'0GSlRr<?05i®1^SR1 BEBT- iSrostou1Wolfe, thfe fJi'St pri?.h tu"Or|
’t ■ * HltQlJHGSiSjiS^SiGS ^seraa. • i
‘■ffiSRS STATESSSSS* "
year-old stallion at the Interna-1
.
* < '?D3hVh’fW ip..lgi?10 HBS. - ; ■
TVABS.
, '
tibnal last year and winner o f the!
King A lbeit trophy. Another out-1
!
K-i J lj Hall, o f Hollaway, la the ‘ jpeofSer who'feais n v s r'th i ^endte ..standing Belgian is Belie BhoenlxJ'
winner o^ the 1925* feig crop com. gaheiy xailteg in.l’expectatiQ3i o f - .first- prize winner a t Chicago andj
Vyn'rB'it •tariRr.-.a®:
hnte 'Rs
1 .4
test,
tTo* an announce.... according"
........ ...............
. .... ..jsnsgSjte&ngs&.taaBs;
inent fro m the khehigdn. State col- ' Mttesty- cheated during the dosing
'lege! animal husbandry t& nartoast1dfcyS- Of tt£a extra season.
The
’MSEc.'Hall produced '58 1 spotted
i f fifth- id ths tarf f bill.
Itpu fhft
Inhit)Cr SChedBoland China .pigs from stsrsews iIff
bile , TO
When
the lumber
sclictiwith, an* aVeragfe ilittep weight o f foie, Immediately preceding it,
-ii-jii. an
•A.k,.- average pig fnACn’iirt!
riTci'KTin newspapers
-• —
.1,98*1 pounds .A
and
|neared nnm
coniPleuon,
beweight o f‘‘205 pounds in. ISO days,
-herald' Uie ‘fewest fight”
The total w d gh t o f tlie 5S pigs in phrases prophetic o f a death
wag 12.219 pounds and they were Struggle. T he ,thsh smoothly work- — m o ik p r m f
-sold on the Detroit market at ing-niljoi'ity faction, wnuld halt
5X1.40 per hundred, a premium o f abniptly, -it was- predicted, turn
its e lf
•15 cents per hundred oyer the several somersauita and expire igTTeary o f aneventhighest; price paid on the day they norainiouriy.
Larves actu a lly m othproois
iifl discns&ns, spectators rubbed
Were sold,
clothes, rugs, furniture, so that
Thirteen swine producers fiiA tl’.ctr hands hs anfitapatory delight.
mbth-worms won’t even begin
But,
rihat
hap?eaed2
Tim
swift
ished fhc contest tins year and
to eat them. New and sura
the winners of the first. 10 places ly m cvm g blocs, instead o f chat
way to prevent m oth damage.
tering
themselves
on
"Sugar,
Mo
will receive cash prizes- The* prize
winners are as follows; F. J. Hall, lasses and Manufactures Thereof,''
L A R Y E X
o f Hollaway; Karl Smith. Cassop- paused fo r a moment’s considera
olis; Wayne- Runciman, WIHiaBls- tion, and then leaped nimbly over
RINSING
s
p
r
a y in g
tau’, Emery Jewett; Mason; Cl N. into the tobacco field, sixth, In. or
LAR.VEX
l ARVEX
Easton, Saline; W fi» Collar, Dans- der; or, as one ■Washington colunm othproofs
m othproofs
ville; David MeHot; Morsnci; E. M. ntst p e t it, they "reached fo r a
all washable
fabrics n ot
Bacon .and Son, hp-dlilcen; 21- C. Lucky instead of a s w e e t'' From
woolens
washable
Everett, Decatur; and R oy Bvazee, there1they wont forward without a
Marshal.
The contest ;s sponsor backward glance until adjourn
ed by-the Michigan Swine "Breed ment found them in. the middle of
ers Association and the Michigan
State, college.
A •marked improvement over “ 6M
last -year was shown In the re
su lts'of the contest this year. AM
"though -last year's champion was
.able t'C increase, both pig weigh!
and litter weight this year, com
petition proved to he so keen that
-he dropped down to fifth placq.
7. Every contestant who finished
this year ieceivecl top market price 3BTROIT DADN SCFFEHED
<and many received prenhuma p f
STC31ACH;
from To.
cents
per- hvmdred., •
i n to 25 ’—
' ----■rs s c o r e d
— o•i jirjh y/her. Brain Works Best
4 - TUe, best brain, work Is said io
-be aone in the latituda o f N'svXbrk
.''■about.tbe end. of November or early
- o f Decelnber, pr, ih oilier
,,i\Qrd?. a month Or six weeks aftoi
fconeSr’physical Strehgfli Is greatest.
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Mrs. Ethel Glegg
406 S. Portage Street

Ivoveifcy Jewelry

R 'e c o r d W a r d -

Phone 39QJ

Necklaces of unusual
beauty.

Results;

Bracelets

$1-12 .75

Don’t Worry.
About Moths

r,«&!

BAKE. SHOP

aas

a m

Clocks for. 3Bvery Boom

" ■

...;i

j■

Leather HajidkBags, $3 to $30

y ,. ■

"h 'y -j-A m T

Decorative Candles
Christmas Cards
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SILK. •; '

V

‘

s il k ; 1
ROBES

Our' Burdens

QUILTED ‘

quite cnougli to
A Life giVC;s us quite,
Lcarry, but, generally speaking, life's.
'"'Burdens, are fairly well tith’d 1

robes

SILK
■
PILLOWS:
'
.j
_________;

U95

,
to.'cb'-J O
J * SILK HDKFS. ' '
rirt '‘tolTd»-i e n
CASES _ , _____________________________ D i l C ', , ^ 1 . 5 0
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ribald; ill at carries' ithem.—V
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.. $ L 2 5
i^'TTaxantt'.h- Hnthpsliire'itQwh;, by tlih
^gSmc met’nodS''aud' on tliefeame site
’ •i’as'ibhas bgentbr a ‘thousand yeara.
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jXL-r.c
./CEonJqlk 'lii ‘ ithq fSrst, 'and oiily.|!
any
good " -*said M rs; E . X Moore, 1749';
YCrihontj Altenne, Detroit. Mine1
yfeatk a g o li' began, haring trouble
;with,my’-stomach and. ic steadily

$ 2 ,8 9 t0 $ 2 .9 5 * as?

- medicine that even 'did me

— —

mi

—

''-.‘i t T

tf.-.' k'A'

iGdS'iorni.ed: ,,cansto g hear &
.Hans land! fainting spells. '
‘T 'wan weak, run-down and in
poor health generally when I found
Kqnjola. But this wonderful med
icine has changed everything, .The
very; first bottle proved.-to- mB taat
;* i
@ 11111
. I had, at last, found a r e a l medt-’
cine.’ It took just three bottles, "to
gut a n ‘ end to m y trouble,.I .can,
eat what r e le a s e and it digests,
; :p @
too;. I ‘have g a in e d im u c h m
Stsength and energy, ana certaln* B is t'ili© M i n #
■Iyiani enjoying my giepS .health-'-.'.*
' Konjola is gold bx ^uchans.'
_ M 'S K S 3 g ^ 9 t’. > - 2 g S 9 2 g ® W . N . Brqdrickfe drug st^e_g
b y ah the .btst druggists in,
tbwps throughout1 this entire: sec-
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The Old Timer’s' Com er
MRS. WINCH R E C A LL S HER
Old Timer Gives
E A R L Y D A Y SCHOOL D A YS Medley of Thoughts
l a 1919 X attended the old sol haps: thirty years after our school! . in Prose and Poem
dier’s! dinner reunion at the home days while visiting in Buchanan, i !

northwest quarter of section four
Is the one who can smile,
When ho has to ride home on the of West Bertrand township, forty
acres in the southwest quarter of
rim.
section 34 in Buchanan, and the
“A laugh is just like sunshine, it
freshens all the day,
He could as well
It tips the peak of life with light, tieavy timber,
have had the best section in Por
and drives the clouds away;
tage
Prairie
at
the
same price but
The soul grows glad that hears it,
and feels its courage strong; compared that with wliat he saw
The Chicago road en
A laugh is just like sunshine, for in Illinois.
ters Michigan, from Indiana in sec
cheering folks along.”
tion 24 of West Bertrand at the
Old Timer.
old Arch Dunbar farm, now own
■—----- o------ ,----ed by John House.
There is another through road
running two miles south of that
point and known as the Michigan
road, which was laid out later
than the other and I believe fol
lows the- section lines.
One of the
taverns on that line was at Mount
Pleasant, about three miles west
from South Bend.
A t the time Father made the pil
grimage to Illinois there was an
Editor Record,
B y some of the expressions I auction sale o f lots in progress in
Chicago, and he could have bought
have seen it appears there is a the block on; which the court house
misconception of the location and and city hall were built for 5500,
reason of the “ Chicago Road.” but did not consider it worth the
That road was the main traveled money.
On the trip in they wal
route between Chicago and De lowed through mud, where the,
troit before there had been such a horses could hardly pull the empty
thing as a survey made of that stage and there was a couple of
section, and section lines, were rails on top for- prying the rig out
thought of.
It runs from. Chi When the team stalled.
cago around the lake to Michigan
John Holmes.
City, LaPorto, Carlisle Hill, Ber
trand, Edwardsburg and so on toj
Detroit. Along the route at inter-1
vals o f about ten or twelve m iles'
there were small taverns operated
L oosen — -L ift O u t
fo r the accommodation of travel
ers.
One of these was located at
Carlisle,, the next east at Cottage
A little known Japanese herb, the
Hill, four miles directly south from discovery o f an eminent German
Bakertown, and the next at Ber scientist (Dr. Stickel) instantly
trand.
The one at Cottage Hill I soothes the corn, callous or wart,
was owned and operated by Joseph ' then loosens it so that shortly you
Jones;
I do not know when he ran lift it right out. This new
came there tout he was doing busi discovery called “ Corn Fly” excites
ness there as early a s -1836. That the white blood corpuscles to action
year my father came west from ::::d granulates die com at its root
Peterboro. New Hampshire, seek so that it drops out and leaves no
ing a location for a new home and trace of scar or soreness.
made a stop at Cottage Hill.
He
Yon will also find “ Corn Fly, Pool
went on into Illinois and found Bath Powder” a boon for sere, tired
that to be a “ worthless barren or perspiring feet.
waste, not even good enough to
“Corn Fly” for corns, 35c, “ Cora
grow timber.” so on his return he Fly Foot Bath Powdei-'’ 25c, and:
arranged for Mr. Jones to find ‘iCorn Fly Bunion Remedy” 50c, (all
some land for him. and what he three—hi.10 value—for $1.00), arc
found was the farm now owned sold under a positive money-bad'
by the Specltine family and com guarantee by Hi-Gcne Co., Newad
prised a triangled 92 acres in the j rh. J., or local druggist.

--------of Ashley Carlisle, under the. same; met him and unthinkingly ex-;
trees where in 1S60 the Wide claimed, “ Oh Jim,, how old you! The young man was prematureHo quick wittedly replied.! ly gray and very proud of it.
Awakes had rallied after their look.”
march. "Hurrah fo r Abe: Lincoln, "Well, you; are no spring chicken,! “ Looks quite poetic, don’t you
the rail, splitter, free speech and. yourself.,’”' About twelve years. think?” he asked, o f the young
free soil;” was. shouted, in oration.! ago I met a t Mrs. Kent's, Maria! girl he: had just met at the beach.
It w as also sung: in. bass and barf- Sampson, Metta Treat (Mrs: R ed-' "It does remind me of a certain
toua,
The sopranos, were then den) Jennie Mead, (Mrs.. Peacock) poem.”
silent in public.,
N ow 59 years and, many o f the down stairs
"And what is that?"
Pretty little misses
later, these old men. m et under the school girls;
“ When the Frost is on the
trees to give tribute to Lincoln, they all were with pink or blue Pumpkin."
the martyred president.
To re- gingham dresses; pantallcttes. and,,
Their hair was
memhev the dead and greet the white, aprons.
“ How much, are ycr fish, Mr.
scattered living of Lincoln’s vast done in curls or long braids;,
Goldstein?”
What fun for the boys to play
'army Of freedom.
There were so
“Eight cents a pound, Mrs. O’
few.’ X had grown up right there horse with those, long1braids: .On Brien/ ’1
and known, so many, school mates, ly rolling snowball marbles: c'Own
I’ll take two of them. How much
wiao awake soldiers, and neighbors their back made1 the girls: su , will
they b e ?”
and here were only Ashley Cart, '’mad” and pleased the boys so
“Let’s see, eight pounds, eight
lisle, John Curtis, Jim Snodgrass; much.
Take
Joint Dick, George Hanley,, Henry
Upstairs o r down the Buchanan times eight is eighty-four.
Runnels and. Eli Helmick, Across school was fu ll of the youth and them fo r seventy-five cents, Mrs,
Pot cage Prairie to South Bend w e the children, o f the town. As, both O’Brien.”
“Thank ye, Mr. Goldstein, I ’ll do
went, took dinner at a, hotel there, rooms had recess together X re
Ye’re always good to: the
almost m y first hotel dinner, and membered everyone at Mrs. Kent’s that.
rode1 home after a very pleasant that, X had known and I was great Irish, I'll say that fer ye.”
day.
ly revivified. H ot one seemed old.
“Where did you get that black
He soon, went to war- W e never To, m e it was again Alma, rcose.
Even ey e?”
saw each other again until we Emily, Kittle tnd Hattie.
“ You know that pretty little wo
iMaria, Metta and Mattie, upstairs,
met nearly sixty years later at girls; to me: were girls: again.
man you said was, a w idow ?”
“ Yes. what about it ? ”
the soldier’ s dinner under the
In reality many of them were
“ Well, she is not.”
trees.
None of the girls, school Ancestors: In, recalling, the. school
mates or friends were there. Mrs. mates of the long gone past, X
Huida is sent to the druggis
Jotn Graham and Mrs. Snodgrass remember the teachers,
J. J.
were all the women I had known, tguck and Miss Mary Tichenor. to get some talcum.
“ I vant some talcum powder/’
I almost felt as though I knew |aunt
Charles Tichenor) taught
“Mennea’s ? ”
.
Jh1'3* W ° G” S; Hc‘r husband, Jim I ^ saitie time in Buchanan. Later
“No,
vimmins/’
Weeds; had been not only a school; Miss Tichenor became Mrs. Buck.,
“
Scented?”
mate; but through the years we They were young, energetic, cn j
“No, I will, take it vit. me.”
were in. the same classes.
Fer_ thnsiastic teachers, helpful and
kindly. That was ’the era wheat Colin met Levy on the street.
Mary became Mollie or Mirnie j “Vot are you smilin’ so much
Elizabeth
aoern changed
vnangeu to
iu lizzie,
.u l u ., Caro about- L evy?” ’
line was changed to Cam e and; - rn i very hepuy?”
Sarah
ill was known as Sallie.
t “Vot is It?
Haw
Have you a little
For generations o r more the Shrew?”
i-e-s had the right o f way.
Mr.
Yes, I have it, a little He-brew“
and Mrs. Buck were in. touch with
the times. I Was studying to an
“ Chickens, sab.” said the negro
5tend and: m y teachers kindly sage, “is the usefulest animal derc
! “ tided” me over the bumps in is.
You can eat ’em befo dey i s ,
j “Daviqs” and “ Clark."
In their born and .also after they is dead.” ’
szeal fo r modernity they called me
; Ettie.
Ettie I soon became.
I
The doctor: “And is he loses
i was abreast o f the times!
Old- consciousness again, give him a
l fashioned Esther faded out. On my teaspoon of that, brandy."
, ,
wedding day the minister asked
Patient's w ife; '“Wb31e he . is u n -;
“ Shall "it be Esther on the certt- conscious? Oh doctor, he’d never ,
tficate?”
Rollin and I agreed no. forgive me.”
Mother said yes. It is your name
as: recorded in the family bible
“Are you secretlv married top:*
record.
“I f changed on the cer Helen?”
‘
[*
tificate that changes your name
“ Cevtainlv not. She knows about j X
I legally. It may cause you trouble it.”
in inheritance o r in law.” Inheri
tance! Save the mark! There was
After his first visit to the city:
n o vision o f that.,
With Roilin’s.
“ Some of them bank fellers are
uncertain, health our home was put pretty slick with their fingers. I j £
in m y name, Ettie E. and so were ■seen, a feller In one of them hanks,
his life insurance policies.
Lots and, blow me, if he didn’t have to
were bought and sold, years of keep a wet sponge alongside ‘ to ’ V
taxes paid, notes signed and keep his fingers from gettin’ red,i,J,
checks written Ettie E. V inch. hot. Yes sir-ee. H e told me. so his-j •>
When m y pension time came my self.”
!
marriage certificate in Washing/
ton showed that Ettie E. was Rol It is easy enough to be pleasant
•••
lin Winch's widow: I could not go When your automobile is in trim, V
hack.
My
legal
name
is
Ettie
E,
This special lot. o f Christmas.
' But the man that’s worth whileA
Winch in, business: signatures; Will,
Stationery will: go fast a t this
■my
son
and
I
agree
that
in
Texas
low price.
Better come early
among strangers it saves- compliand get first choice.
You’ll
: cations: to keep it too, as my
be amazed at the fin e , quality;
name.
But withal, mother knew
24 sheets and envelopes in each
best.
Only back in Buchanan
. box.
where I really was Esther Monta
gue do I use the name I should
have kept.
This is “much ado
about nothing” , only I do want to
stand; four square in home and
reminescence.
Esther Montague Winch.

Nothing to Ta’ k .About

The ocean of life is filled with
breakers; that's why so many of
us go broke.— Chicago Daily News.

Not Always Accurate
Don’t put too much falllt in logic.
Miiny-a ••nmn whose girl used to fix
his slipping necktie and pick lint
•alt Ills coat’ thought lie was marry
i n g a neat housewife.—Farm and
Fireside.

Grouse Gome High
.The 'Shooting o f gibttse ifi Scot
land and the north of England is
said to be one of -the most expen
sive sports in, Britain, or perhaps
in tlie world. Tt is estimated (haf
about !?>0 is spent for each bird.

Holmes Gives
History of the
Chicago Road

Your
Buys More

Always
arnfr

Jerrold’s

Because-—
Our low marie-up, No Sales Policy gives you the ad
vantage of buying in season, at prices oven lower than
sale prices just at the time when you need the goods.

B0L&jNSy-SOSTERy;
Silk and Silk and Wool

I ll
A t Lsw®®’ Prices

PAINFUL_CORNS

M en’s Part W ool
Union Suits
Here is an exceptional value,
for those who w a n t a p a r t
wool garment.
Medium
weight, random mixed shade,
all sizes, 36 to 50.

$ 1.49
RIBBED COTTON UNIONS

50 Per Gent WOOL UNIONS

Well made union suit in ec
ru or random, good full cut
garment, long or
short sleeves ___

Extra heavy half wool un
ion suits, standard well
known make, a
(hej
real buy a t ______ qSA.etf O'

WOOL MIXED UNIONS

100 p e r cen t W O O L U N IO N S

Fine quality, perfect fitting
unions in various shades,
full spring needle knit, real
0 (9 satisfaction in
these ,__ u— _ $ 1*31©:'.

The famous buckskin allwool union suit, a garment
that will give the utmost in
warmth and wear. djQ n n
Our price ___ _____$ < 3 * 0 0

98c

TOILET GOODS
Black and White toilet;
goods of all kinds.

CO.

Handkerchiefs
Kid Gloves .
Scarfs
■yarn Pictures
Novelty and Gift
Goods of all Kinds-**"

RS. E. F. KUBIS:,
Main,

St.

202 E . Slain Street, Niles Mich

Stationery

Slo f t
W at er

Specially Priced

L a tis itlif

1K&

^ m

Easily solved at tliis
shop

s s ia s s s s

!

;e;

H o, Huui .

Men are rightly suspicious ot
those w ho'm ake public conversa
tion about their own households.—

R SA D T H E

C LASSIFIED

ADS

j?

JBiieliaxiaxt Phone 1 8 2

su. iM

Birins’
Magnet

Store

TATE

“ Cabbage leaf” is the, name
o f a new hat which has: appeared
in London.
Essa;

E23
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Cfuisim m list
A Few G ift Suggestions:

:For Her” --Gifts Electrical

Complete Boudoir Sets
Stationery

To delight the wife this Christmas with Electrical Gifts' is ■
to grant her a long-cherished wish.
Time and footstepsavers, modernizers of that which she is most vitally in
terested in . . her home . . ,she’ d prefer them to any
thing else!

Christmas Cards
Seals and Ribbons
For Men and Boys W ho Care
Military Brush Sets

A complete display of Hot Point Irons, Toasters and -Per-'
colators.

New Flash Lights
Genuine Leather Bill
Folds
Kodaks:
Toilet Articles of Good Taste

Hoover Sweepers

Toastmaster
'Automatic Toaster

frigerators
Waffle: Irons,

Compacts
1 TqilefeSets
Toilet Water
Ivory

W.'-N. JBrodrick
“ The Rexali" Store” ■«,

Universal Heating Pads -

General Electric Re

Exquisite Perfume

; '

Hptp.piht: Railggs

.

Universal
■ Curling Iron

it TH E BERRIEN
COUNTY I
'
I
ELECTRIC SHOP;
.J
«|>

■„ . -

•
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NATIONAL TEA CO.
{CELEBRATES 30th
ANNIVERSARY
■■;.iVrr»wt

■ jS

Inter-nat1! Cartoon Co.,fi.Y.

vq*
T h e Purple

I Thirty years; ago on; December
Sth, 1S99 in the great metropolis
o f the Middle West the first Na
tional Tea Co. store was opened.
The owner' and founder of this
fetore had. a great vision; he con
ceived the idea of numerous food
outlets direct from the farmer or
manufacturer to? the consumer;. By
this direct method he knew that he
could save the people of the Itfidille West millions of dollars an
nually on their food bill.,
I '
A. Dream Fulfilled
.[ Soundmerchandising policies won
the confidence of the people of the
Middle1 West, and today National.
Tea- Co- operates over 1600 grocery
stores; and meat markets in Min
nesota. Wisconsin.. Iowa, Illinois,
Indiana' and Michigan.
.Advantages to You
j Deep1thinking, unbiased men and
tvomen, whether leaders in business
Circles, outstanding, in farm or la
bor' organizations, officials of civic
bodies, and clubs, or otherwise ac
tive, give credit to- chain store food
distributing methods like that per
fected, by the National Tea Co., not
only for* the direct savings to the
consumer hut also for the effect of
these, savings In raising the standhfd. o f living o f the American peo
ple.
~ These savings from economical
food distributing methods are
Jpassed on to the American familyrand enable it to. invest In the bet
ter things* o f life, which, in turn
creates more business and; more
work in other fields.
Community Interest
The managers and, clerks, of a
National Tea Co. store located, in
your community are urged to take
part in ail civic and social enter
prises.
> National: Tea Go. stores contrib
ute their share to the up-keep of
Jthe- town or city, county and state,
jand federal government wherever
{they are; located.
j It can; be said that wherever Na
tional Tea, Co. stores are offering
you quality foods they do not shirk
{their duty in' .co-operating with all
consistent civic and community af
fairs: and charitable institutions.
Has Helped Farmers
National. Tea. Co. stores sell mil
lions of farm products yearly
{which formerly could not be m a r-'
jketed due to the highly perishable
nature of these products and the
old-fashioned, round-about method
bf food distribution.. It is estimated
that strictly farm products shipped
direct from the field's to our stores
iimount to, approximately §40,000,000.00 and: an almost equal; amount,
pi canned foods and cereals are dis
tributed. Thus by selling highgrade merchandise in greater quan
tities and speeding it from farmer
direct; to. the consumer losses, to- the
farmer have been minimized.
, . Savings Win Confidence
By aiding the farmer in his mar-i
fetin g and the consumer in: saving
and rendering additional co-opera-’
fion to the manufacturer}. National;
iTea Co.’s sound food distributing
{policies, have been; given increased,
pppreciation each year. This great
•progress is evidenced in the growth
from year to year of our annual
sales.
j In 1919 National Tea Co. oper
ated 143 grocery stores and sold
513,167,984.00 worth of quality
Stood products. For the year 19.29
reports; indicate;: that: sales will be,
S9.0;000;000.00 or more, and c-ver
1650 grocery stores; and meat mat-,
ftets will be in operation. This,
piarvelous: growth during the lastj
fen years proves: conclusively* that1
the consumer appreciates saving
jiidney on better groceries and that
the farmer; producer and other
merchants: believe; in National Tea
SCoJssfobd distributing; methods.
A, cordial invitation is extended,!
to the people of the Middle West tot
Visit n National Tea Co. store dur
ing this 30th Anniversary1Sale-
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■(GIFT >
SFECIALS

f r o m

e a t i n g T he
P o is o n e d
cr ab m eat?

Practical gifts are the most
suitable gifts to give.

Z ?'

its . her .

Jinn'

''S A Y "

Scarfs
Large, flowing, silk scarfs:
in the new desirable pastel
shades, wide borders, fancy
patterns and brilliant col
ors.

BUCHANAN

House
of

Of

Values

... .

Headquarters for Men’s Fine Sifts
■ SHIRTS

(riV

Three Oaks
T o llm a n ____164
197 163 524
129 139 44S
R o b e r ts _____ISO
P a d d o c k ____157
117 132 406
G r ie g e r _____ 197
202 142 5:41
L a n g e ______ 192
192 225 609
Total scratch pins, 252S; handi
cap. 60; total pins, 25SS.
Electric Shop
R u s s e ll--------147
175 176 494
__174
151 173 500
Bliley
S m ith _______ 143
146 179 470
M ersbn______ 172
165 16S 505
154 1S6 472
Landis-______ 132:
Total scratch pins;. 2445; handicap, 99: total pins, 2544.
Recreation Club
Stevens.____ _ 213 ITS 117 50S,
K ar'.in g_____173
148 179 500
Armstrong __ 163 179 1S5 527
Widmover __ 163
.140 303
J en k in s__ ___ 178 154 211 543Total scratch pins, 23S1;: handi
cap, 51: total pins, 2432.

-------- ,0---------

A1 W olgast Defeats
“ Irish” Kennedy at
Janesville, W is.
Local friends o f A1 Wolgast,
Michigan welterweight champion,
are celebrating his victory over
“Irish,”' Kennedy o f Iron Mountain,
in a ten-round bout at Janesville,
Wis., Monday evening.
Wolgast
claims Cadillac as his place of res
idence, but has been training at
Niles recently and is a frequent
visitor in Buchanan.

An interesting example of the
use o f Long Distance telephone ser
vice to keep pace with the speed
of modern business occurred the
other day at Pueblo, Colo., when
four aii-pianes wore sold by tele
phone to a buyer in San Francisco.
A sales manager of the Curtiss Fly
ing Service, with headquarters in
Denver, was in Pueblo trying to
•place four Curtiss Robin planes
that were available for immediate
delivery. In a telephone conversa
tion with, a party in Phoenix, Anz.,
he learned that a certain concern
in San Francisco might he in .the
market tor the planes, so he placed
another Long Distance call to that
city and alter a conversation of
only sis or eight minutes the trans-1
action was completed.

Did This Winter Find
Yon Prepared?
F is fs s t@ ffle B a t t e r i e s

F Ir e $ f© is e

ers Garage

A ft e r

S h o p p in

^

UNDERWEAR
'rfy-s n.Q
aH 5

In assorted styles. Of extra rf» -§
fine quality. Well tailored___ <$1

SELLS FOUR AIRPLANES BY '
LONG DISTANCE TELEPHONE

Ben Svvofford o f Kansas Cily .is
the champion school orator o f the
United States, having won the na
tional contest held in Washington.
Lee Miller of Maywood, III., stood
Jewel Wreath
second,, and Lucille Fletcher of
LeCave __
117 US 105 341 Brooklyn third.
B a k e r ______ 155
145 122 422
H ansen______
14S 14S
Myers _______ 142 156: 157 455
D. C h u b b ___193
151 166 5io:
Low score
172
Thanihg’s Tire Shop;
Fisher - _____ 139
1S9: 159 4S7
160 191 539C. T han ing__1SS
Swartz ______ 111 14S 210 469
W. Thaning__165 15S 1SS 511
1S2 214 673
B eardsley___277
Total scratch, pins, 26" 9; handicap, 111; total pins 2790.
Three Oaks
Vollman
__14S 1.-S5. 155 48S
174 15S 505
H o w e ll______173
Havoline oil flows at 5 degrees below zero.
Paddock ____ 150 174 139 463
G rieger_____ 212 140 191 543
L a n g e ______ 151 133 1S9 473
Total scratch pins, 2572; han
dicap, 60; total pins, 2132.
Clark League Standing
Team
Won. Lost Ft.
F ou n d ry ____________ , 16 S .557
A x le ____________
14 10 .5S3
Office _______________ 13 11, .542
Heavies ____________ 13 11 .542
Berrien S p rin gs_____ 11 10 .524
Drill S h o p ___________ 12 12 .500
Valve grind jobs, $3.00 and up.
Get our price on a
Drill Tool R o o m _______9 12 4.29 l
complete overhaul and motor timing job.
Axle Tool Room________ o 19 •20S j
Office
L y o n ________ 145 150 120 415
WORK FULLY" GUARANTEED
Stevens
__ 153 169 135; 457
G raham _____ 193 159 126 478!
Vanderberg __ 133 123
161 427
W e b b ___ ____ 179 150 163 492
Total scratch pins; 2259; handi
J
cap, 12; total pins, 2271.
Foundry
.Herb______— 145 145 120: 410
Boone _ _ _ 1S5 1S2: 184 o o l
W h ite _______ 166 147 177 490
Phone 191
121 Days Ave.
B a u c h _,.____ 161 16S 136 465
Low score — 137 127 120
Total scratch, pins, 2300; handicap, 69; total: pins,. 2369.
Drill Tool Room
Bowering----- 133 143 190 466
F. Chubb-___ _ 92 117 97 306
M atth ew s___ 112 109 117 338
140 179 134
I.. Dalrymple 131 123. 127
Low score Total: scratch- pins, 1944;. handi
RECORD BOWLING OF WILL cap, 228; total pins, 2172,
#. BEARDSLEY BOOSTS
Heavies.
TEAM STANDING.
M aim in g_____ 146 149 105 400
Menzel. _ ’ _ 106. 133 122 361
The Thaning- Tire Shop bowling M errefield__ 127 US 115 360
quintet displaced the Three Oaks Hanover
137 100 140 377
quintet, at the top o f the City Hickey ____
159 166 166 491
League last week,, as, the result of
Total, scratch pins, 1989; handi
the victory o f the form er team in cap, 2S5; total pins, 2274.. *
the match between; the two o r 
Axle
ganizations, the factor
in the D. Chubb____ 118 132 147 397
dow.nfall of the five from the Rastetter- _ _ _ 148 202
ISO 530
Featherbone City being the 673: Chain ______ 127 139' 125 391
game- bowled, by Will Beardsley;.
F is h e r _____ _ 148 169 152 469
-Team standing and scores; w ere: M e r s o n _____ 154 144 220 51S:
City League Standings
Total scratch, pins, 2305; handi
Team
W on Lost Pt. cap; 144; total pins, 2449.
7 .667
Thaning’s Tire S h o p __14
Drill Shop
Thre'e. O a k s ___ __
14 10 .583 V oorh ees___ _ 168 13S: 142 44S
Jewel! W re a th _________12 9 .571 Simpson _
118:. 163 146 427
Electric Shop:
12; 12: .500 Treat
139 148 159 446
Proud’s; Cigar S tore__12.12
.500 Rouse
146 196 152 494
Recreation Club._____10 11, .476 Ellis
195 134 157 486
City B a k e r y ________ 11 13 .45S:
Total- scratch, pins, 2301; handi
B uick _i;______ ________ a 5 10 .333 cap; 90; total, pins; 2391City Bakery
Berrien Springs,
Rerinirger ,____13S: 145, 176 459 H am ilton____ 162; 168 123! 453
Diment
___ 182 142; 154 478 M cIn tosh ____ 126 16S 138: 436
Treat
142; 127; 126 395 R. Lapsley
111 126 133 370
Rouse'-l— ____ 189 152 1S8 529 Burks- _
139 136 136 411
Beck;— _____142
174 131 44T E dw ard s____ 133
90
8o 308
Total,, scratch, pins;, 2218;: handi
Total scratch, pins; 1974; handi
SRerlancl Bldg.
111 E. Jefferson
cap; 150 ;’ .total pins; 2368. .
cap, 264; total, pins, 2238.
*• Proud’s; Cigar-Store .
Axle' Tool Room
Schwartz: ____ 130- 130 146 406 Ferguson— .___ ’ '131, 127 125 . 393
South Bend, Ind.
1 0 iV 104' '1 8 0 - 385;
B o h iL — ____ ( 123 133 171 427' White
Boone___ 179 176 122 4:77 J en k in s____ l*T97 - 1 7 1 —16£HH53T
Vporhees — __ 152 174. 142 468 M.. Dalrymple" 202” * l l £ ' 3 ' 2 ’y i 9 ¥
sr
* '~£g* Tf

THANING TIRE 5
DISPLACE 3 OAKS
IN FIRST PLACE

STATES

The

White or colored. W ith attached
collar's. All size s_______________

Proud;-----------151 ISO 135, 466 Low s c o r e ___, 136 115 110
Total scratch pins, 2244; handi
Total scratch pins, 2139; handi
cap, 7S; total pins, 2322.
cap, 121; total pins, 2360.

TH E UNITED*

PRACTICAL

OH , T E ll. o s
AId OOT IT .—
•d o e s D 'o c e s

CHAUFFEUR
ANCa i(s|:
THE 'B o o h , v e r s i o n
HELEN "DOESN’T EVEN
OuJN A F u v v E p . o

“ T H E FRIENDLY SERVICE ST O R E ’

T oo

(V \U S"T S E E

A N d » P o l l s HER. A R O O N O
"BY T h e HA iR. u n til . SHE
F in a l l y m u r d e r s h i m
A n d E u c p s s tOiTH HER-

/

TH RO U G H O U T

STORES'

■BUT -THE Fl lM l S A
THOUS A N D ~Tl ME S

in

IISMBES,STO e IBS’

■'EMPIRE
..... -' '

laundry

WELL. I -READ THAT
'B ooh. a ?5d T h o u g h t

IS A W o n d e r f u l CHARACTER ,
A u N M S tS ooD T o H E R .,a o N s s - f c f c s in s -s

Member of

T o o SE E

T h e f il - m T H vs lueEy4

‘B oon "SEFORe l SAcU THE

{Tremendous Progress in Food
Distributing Field

B . L i n k ' ,I

w e l l , id io

Yousee, l HADread Whb"

{THURSDAY, D ECEM BER.5, 1929.

GLOVES
Especially when they are
as attractive as these.

Of fine kid and goatskin.
nn
Smartly stitched. All sizes____ ^ J.

r ip
tlS

NECKWEAR
Of fine, high grade silk. Snappy
aji
colors and new patterns. Boxed «^O G 4) l o

HOSE

f
t

Of fine wool and high quality silks.
New colors and patterns__ ±________

f

T
T

f

f .
T

t

tt

__ 49c

SCARFS

B outonnieres

Of fine silks, in all new
patterns and colors

Hunches of assorted flow
ers in dazzling colors. So
smart for winter ensemble
wear.

Genuine leather,
Brown and
b la c k _____ __ _

BILL FOLDS
in size for the

new

currency.

.4S41J8

❖

*
t
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Something They A ll Want
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f
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f
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T

f

t
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G ive H e r

W;

m

HOSIERY

f
T

t
f

f

And You’li Never Hear
the End of It

f
1
t

T

$ £ . 9 8

t

f

Hundreds upon hundreds of Gifts that boys admire
most because they are smart and suitable for his
needs.

Ne&Ltteg

Sweaters
The new sports models.
In popular
• # * > - . ;Q>
shades.

All perfectly tailored and
silk lined.
AQf
Xm as special.
ttS* ’L

t

I

The biggest hit of all the Xmas gifts are Hosiery.
The more she.receives the merrier! You’ll never go
wrong if you send her one of our beautiful boxes of
lustrous, full fashioned Chiffon Hose! And priced
so extremely attractive, too.

Caps
snappy
looking
Real
In new shades
Caps,
and
patterns

.Fancy bordered, fast col
ors. Three to a
box. A b o x _______ ‘

Shirts

Stockings

_,„_.S8e

Collar attached
Fancy colored.
S p e c i a l . ~

shirts.

m

For sports wear,
made. In all new
shades ----------------

Well

Remember there are

two good places to

. L a d i e s ’ Bags

eat—at home and

Real Leather Bags in brown, black .and high colors.
Silk lined, each with mirror.
$1.98 and

T

f
y
f
y
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f

t

f
f
f
f
f
t
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Smith’s Cafeteria

K r?- *,jj'

t
X

y
Hand*chiefs f

T

t

f
f
y
y
y
y
f
f

\i--i

Fancy
borders, delicate
stitchings— -finest quality,
pure linen handkerchiefs;
Xm as special.
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